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OPERATIONS & AUTOMATION REPORT 

Fault-tolerant 
computers: Who's 
using them and why 
Two vendors dominate ttle business. Which 
one is best? If often depends on a 
users software requirements 

Y 
By M Wilham Fms 

OU caD")Ie' call ill moolution. 
or eYeD' major trend . II's more 

lli • ,)OW but ssud) C'oOlution. But 
_tatn'ef you caU it, fauh-tolen1ll com
puter systems are heinl used by banks 
and other financial institutioM. both 
be~ aDd abroad . in inCJca5in, numbers 
and for • slUd.l) widening ran,e of 
applications. 

lndusll) ~poru indicate thaI I I least 
21 of the (alion '5 25 largest banks have 
installed such systems and art usin~ 
tbc'm 111 at last one area of WI! Dpelil

oom AU told_ almost ISO commercial 
~ 10 the United State~ and Canada 
~ c:sumated to be UslO~ fau lHolerant 
')"Stem~ at JRsenl. 

fult-tolerant computers ~ a class of 
dat.a proctsSIO~ systems thaI offer con
nnuou~_ uninlttr\lpted proceuinl; Yo'hen 
ODe Of mort system componcnt~ fail. 
~oerall~ they consist of onC' or mort 
mtnicomputers or microcomputers. plu~ 
~Lil 10ft watt . Thcu major applica
DOOS art 10 hi,.h-"O}urm: tnnSaction J7TO' 
CUSIDi and data commUnication s 
S)"Sttrru ..... hert rehabih!) and daU! mit, · 
n~ Vt pnmar)' requirtmenl~ 

illC' other Jar,.e-scaJC' users of data 
prcc:rmnr systems, major banJ..~ have 
f<':' OWly )"tan assured relatIve system 
rtlabilll) b) usin, duplexed mainframe: 

,., F",s IS a "t'e'Janc C' ..... ·ult· b.ntO In 
fa wr W.a~s H~ SD'!"I.i! · ']~l ll'l M''leH 

r.:: '1;~ I~:-r-."::>I og . If.?:!>Ct. 

computers. Each tw invested milliOns 
of dollars in • cloned sygem that seMS 

bole ~ OIherlhanlOprtJ'o'tde back
up for the: bani 's PnmaI) processor, 
should it fail 

Since the: latt 197~ and early 1980s. 
fauh-tolerant computen hrooc: been avail
able: al enu)-)c\C'1 price~ as )ov. u 
5140.000; IOjH)f-thc:-lme pnctS art \\-C:1I 
under S5OO.OOO. At tbe!lt prioc:s. man) 
w,e: and medlum·,l2.ed banl.s and bank 
service: or,anizatloM ba\'C' found Ihat 
fault -tolerant systetru a."t hlp!l) COSI-

dfecti\'e for warious areas or tbc:ir opera
tions . 

Banking applications for tbest re.la· 
bYely nev. syStems iDc:ludt: automated 
tellc:r machIne and poinl-<)f·sa)e autho
nzation . trmIsactlOO processing and set· 
tlement , wire uansfcr. cash manage
ment , ncl .... arl.: management • • nd 
delmquent loan collection . 
&..-.clIng wluta ... A number of DellI' 

bard .... -are vendors ~ entered the bub
tolerant systems market in recent years . 
However. two m&lluf~rs of fault-Iol -

F.ault·tolen,nt system vendors 
The fo/Jowlng fs a ~of ccrnpat'IItS that ~ C~I a!re1JCy insaIltd rautt-tdtram 

systems.., N~ ftnt n twol 0' tnat ha~ systcms oesrgrw:-d for 1M ntne banIong 

*"'uwy' 

Tandem ComputPf5. tnt. 
19191 Vallco Partcwa, 
Cupertino. CA 95014 

Stratus CompuIer. " 
55 faIrbanks 81\1: 
Martooro. MA 01752 

IBM IntOl'l'NllIQn Systems Groop 
National Manr.etrng 0rvI$t0n 
. ", Nortnslde PA-1c-.cJ )' 
Atlanta. GA 30327 

NaHan Compute'S 
1750 New H,gr""'-e: 
Farmingdale- NY 11735 

Parallel Compvlers. Inc 
30().( MISSIon Stmel 
Santa Cruz. CA 95060 

ToIera ... ' Sys1ems 
81 E Oaggett [)moe 
San Jose, CA 95134 

SeqUOIa Sys1ems, Inc 
S Metropolitan Corporate Center 
Mar1boro. MA 017S2 

EnMasse Computer Corp 
125 Nagog Par1-. 
AClon, MA 01720 



I ,ystems account for virtually al l 
exi:uing CIT announced instaJlations in 
banking. Th~ two companies In'Tan
dem Computen. inc. and Stratus Com
puter. Inc. 

Internati onal Business Machine s 
Corp recently entered w faulHole.ranl 
marl;ctplacc, sipling an agreement ""ith 
SC"IllUS Computer to pUJ"Chase and mar
ket systems made by that c:ompan). The 
product will ~ marketed under the 
name offfiM System 88. Link informa
tion is currently ~able OIl mM', suc· 
cess in man:.eting these SYStems or it! 
Joni-range strategy with the buh-toler
ant concept. 

Established in the mid 1970s. Tandem 
was the finlto develop and marlel fault 
tolerant systems commercialJ). Tandem 
Cl..lmntly bas the lion's sb.m of installa
tions in banks and other financial institu
tions. Stratus, which didn't ,et sumd 
until tlK early 19805. is steadily catching 
up to Tandem in financial mmmunity 
Wes . lu microcomputer·b~ tech
nology is perceived by man)' to br I[)(m 

Ilate-of-the-an than Tanclc:m .... On the 
other band , Tandem Iw. considerably 
updated its minicomputer-based tech
nology ewer UK years and oontinue~ to 
do so. 

One computer indu stry analy st. 
David Moschella. d.u'tttor of 'Ystems 
research for International Data Corp .. of 
FmninghAm. Mass .. v1eYo'l UK ret.ative 
positions of the hro'O companies this \\.'8)': 
"Tandem systems art' probabl~' more 
efficient in term~ of hardware . because 
each system e:lemenl i~ domf diffe~nt 
wk.!. . But StralU~ SYSterru arr probably 
m~ fa ull -tolerant. ~cause the) arc" 

based upon ful l hard .... -m redundane~ 
and m OlT modem technolog~ . · · 

Ia'ty user. One of the finl major usen 
of Tandem faulHokrant computers
which the compan~ cal h "nonstop" 
system£--wa.~ First Chicago Corp The 
bani holdJnf company lool. ddl\~'Y of 
iu. first system in 1978. Doo.aJd R. HoI· 
h~. eJI'.«uth'e \'iC"e-presicknl. u one of 
Tandem 's staunchest Rlpporterr. 

··We made an carl~ cornrrutmt:nt 10 
Tandem In I bil! .... ~ . and we om pleased 
" ith the .... '3) the rompa1l~ h.a.!- ~'ed 
fON'8rd throufh th~ ~ars With be .... 
hatd""arr and 'Dh .... arr relene~." Hollis 
statt ~ "I beh~'r we art USJnf landems 
mort extensivel~ throo~houl au: opera 
nom than an~ other fi~ial tn!'lJtu· 
lJon." be add\ . 

In 1978. Mrst Chica!'(1 he!,Mo usinf 
Lauh-Iolerant sySlt'rru In ba:'I.-offlce pro
cessinr for its extensryt ~No'Ori. of mter
nallOnaJ branehe; The ban.\. lDStalled 
Tandem s)'stem~ al al l 11.$ majo; O\Iel'ioeas 

-Fault·tolerant computers offer I 
continuous processing when one 
or more system components fall" 

locations and at il5 Edge Act subsidiar)' 
in New York City. 

As pan of that effort. the bank used a 
shlred file approach. Data on all its 
prodUCls and related customer activities 
were slored in the 0Ye~ Tandems. 
Tho~ systems were linked together if} a 
worldwide network . 

first Chicago has extended use of 
Tandem systems to its utensi\lt ATM 
operations at its main offi~ in dQYofJl · 
lown Chicago. TWo neuby "unit state" 
facilities also rely on Tandem systems. 
The bank suppons its ATM switch to the 
Cash Station ATM network with a Tan· 
dem system. 
_ ... ppo ..... , ... , ..... _ ... Anocher Jong-time 
user of faull·tolerant systems h Mellon 
Bank, of Piusburgh . Executive Viet:
President George DiNardo no longer 
contends thaI mainframt: computtl1i are 
best for atrything. 

"We could meet all our reliability reo 
quiremenu with our JleVo' Siena 3090 

mainframes . But there m places where 
fault · tolerant system s are absolutely 
lovely-for instance . .... ,here reliable, 
high·speed swjlches are needed . Al so. 
the fault-toleran t systems can Krvt as 
giant controllers for a k1udgt: of termi· 
nals.·· DiNardo observes. 

At Mellon Bank. Tandem faulHoler
ani systems wert: first used to create the 
propriewy CashstJum ATM network . 
"When \\'t 5Ianed Cashstream. " ex
plains DiNardo. "we needed to give the 
many medium·siud and small banks in 
our market area a good reason to lie their 
ATMs intO our network . Tht: idea of 
fault 101eraJ)(X g~ those smaller banks 
• rreal 5ense of security ." 

Mellon Bank has found man)' other 
uses for fault-tolerant systems. For some 
of these more recent applications. it h~ 
used Slr8lUS computer systems. lIS Nev. 
Vorl: CII), Edgt: Act subsidiary is a case 
in point. There. a Stratus system-
which the company calls a continuing 

"You create 
consumer loans ... 
and control your environment with our 

• 1l,J60 services el1 lrens including time term floor plans, del31er I I p!~r. lines. commitments, instllllme:nts lind persoTlllI lines I 
• 

of credit Dezller .and InsurlInce l3ccounting colll3te~l credit • 
burel3u, perticip!tions .and indirects. Product definition by the I User. Multtbllnk (, brench processing for IBM ClCS or lMS. • 

• Writt: for information 01 call 713·782·7730 • 

• 1;'111111'1(6 ",m6 6200 5,""",. Om<. Sun. 600 • 
• 7D66D£iDII6,##C. Houston. Tvas 77036 • 
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p!"'O«ninl! sys\em--route~ international 
fund~ transfers and messlEes thmuFh 
the SW]FT and CHIPS net¥o'Or\. ~. 

"We use Stratu~ sys\em~ In Nev. Yorl.. 
and in some of OUI other remole opera
tions because thty an: easier 10 run," 
explains DiNardo . "In PIHsbur~h. 
whert J ha\'C' quahfied Ope~tlOns and 
systt:ms pc:oplt on hand . J Jmfer Tan
dems . But when J send off transactions 
to a rerTlOtt silt: . llih StratuS syslt:ms . 
bec.use a three-year-old c.n operate 
them." DiNardo stales. 

A Stratus system is in place for 
Mellon's Pinsbur~h ~ transfer op
erations. 'There. tM fauh-tolerant sys
tem is used as • controller for 38 
tt:nninals . "We used 10 h4rvC' several con
trollers v,'ith bac~up and start and for
ward c:&pabililies . But. wt did. Slud) 
and found thai we could handle all 38 
ICrmin.b y,ith one Stratus more ec0-

nomically. And we nevtt tm'r 10 "''OtT)' 
. about thin,s ,oint. OO""'Tl • •• DiNudo re

peru . 
In another aru of the banl... DiNardo 

replactd an aJ!inJ! IBM Series I syst.em 
th.1 was used as a tt:leprocc.s:sint switch 
with a Tandem faulHoieranl system 
"We concluded that bec:auSt: of the hl!'!h· 
lycompleA switchin, in\oOlvcd , the Tan· 
dem \Io1MJld fil bener here: ' the Mellon 
at('uu"'r nOles 
Sotrwwtw .. kUta. Sec:unry Pacific 
Corp .. another exlt:nsi"'r uSt:r of fault · 
lOJeranl systems. swted Instalhnr Tan
dem syst.em~ some four ~ IlO. Ac· 
cordinf! 10 DaVid McLeod . St:nlOf vice
Jmsldent of Se.:-unf} Pactfic AUlomallon 
Co . . the pnnclpal fauh-Iolenmt system 
apphcallon~ al thiS bank art cash man· 
agement and balance reponln!!. fund~ 
transfer. and dehnquenl consumer 10.ln 
collecllon 

Lil..~ man) other usen of faJJ lt lolerant 
~~ §Iem\ . Securu~ Pad fi C" iel softv.-are 
a\<lllabIl LI) detennH1t' wh ich s~ §lt:m 11 

v.'Ould Install " v, 'hen ¥o't be!!an thlnl.mr 
aboUI usmp fau h'loienml system. In cer· 
UJn area.< of our operallon~. the onl~ 
5Ofiv.~ pacl..a!!e\ thaI met our necd~ 
were v.nnen for Tandem syst.ems So 
that's \Ioh~ we run Tandems:' Mcleod 
~poru. 

"'hen iI pUl II ~ dehnquenl consumt' l 
acC"OUni col lecllon acm·lIles on a fault· 
tole r anI system. hov-e\er. the banI. 
coul dn'l fi nd an~ e-'lSIlnf M>ft ¥o-an' 1bt 
ban~ WTOlt' 11 \ 0'vI'Tl M>hllo~ . for a Tan· 
dem "~slem " Since ¥oe had become 
comfonablr \Io'lth Tandnm In other an:a.' 
of OUI operallons. we PUI the s) slef"n 
l0l!elh~r ourseh·e ~. · · e-,pla ln McLrod 
" t\O\l ou r colkclON have a reliable. 
rea l- li me ')Slem thai automa llc .. l1~ 

MFault-tolerant systems are lovely I 
as reliable high-speed switches" 

-Geor~ DiNardo. Mellon Bank 

pI"O\.'ide~ them with a dISplay of all col
lection 8Clivilie ~ fOJ each account 

"In .ddLlion. as they lltempt to col 
lecl OYerdue payments from consumer 
Joans. baID. card loans. and pe~nal 
lines of credit. they can enter the .ctions 
th~ ha\'e Wen and the ~sulu directly 
into the system." Mcleod adds. "We 
ha\'t on-line updates of customers' files. 
ThIs Jle\\ system has resulted in si~n i fi . 
cant increa.~s in our dehnquent loan 
rccOYeT) rate and impto'>'td the produc· 
tivity of our collectors," he repeTti. 
SWltdtlng needs. Soft\\art Ivailabillty 
"''35 al so . determining faclor in National 
Ban}.. of Gear,la's choice of fault-Ioler· 
ant systt:m fOJ its Jle\\' ATM swilChinF
network and for its upcomin! entty into 
the POS arena. 

The bank had for many )eIJ'S been 
Dper.ttin!! I proprieul)' ATM networl.. 
off its IBM 4381 mainframe . NationaJ 
Banl.. of Gear':la was .Iso a member of 
the statev. ide AVAIL ATM nelworL 

Tnnsaction~ by its customen II olher 
banJ.s· ATMs. ~ well as transactions of 
the other banks' customers al iu. ATM s. 
had 10 be routed 10 a third·party process
in! cenltt for s\litchin! plItpOSt:s. 

"We ~d the proassor some hefty 
fees 10 handle swilchinr of our custom
ers' ums.attions. But we .. eren ', !entnr 
what we c:orlSldered acceptable uplimC' 
and 1\~labiht) . " ~pom SteVe Dubois. 
the banl. ·§ diTUtor of infonnatlon ser
vices -So in 1984 we made a SlBte!!ic 
decision: loestabhsh a 5witchin!! system 
for our (JIo\'Tl AThi transactions and to 
offer s¥oitcrunE and sc.nJemeni servjct's 
to other banJ.$ in our Slale . " 

National B.n).. of Geor!ia chos~ a 
5Oftv.'ItC pad:a,e from Shared Financial 
Syste.rru.. lnc .• of Dallas. to dnvt Its nev. 
ATM trans.aclion s .. ilchln! netlt.'or).. . 
"This packaFe offered seulement ca
pabilities. the abilil~ 10 handle ATM 
processin, for small banks. thrifts. and 
cn:dll unions. and an effiCient Inlerface 

"You p'rovide 
securities transfer ••. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

and control your environment with our software.." 
The On-h~ Reahlme IBM CICS or IMS S)5tem for regIstered 
bonds Bnd stock trllnsfer processing Bond ~1Is. OlDs.. CMOs.. I 
relBted issue prlIyments. omnibus proxies.. d!'o-1dend reinvestment. 
employee purch"se pllIns. electronic tnmsfers.universlll certifialte I 
bonds tmd ~ria l maturities.. peyment history (, escheat. • 

• Write for infOl"fMbon or call 71 3 782·7730 

I 11!4/U/' /fsf,ms 6200""",, Dn~Suit.600 
I 
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to our host 4381." Duboi~ says. 
The Shared Financial Services retail 

EFT soflware was wrinen for Strllus 
computers . ThaI determined which 
faulHolerant sysU'm the ban\.: inslalled 

"We hl'Vt found it vel)' cost~ffective 
to build our O'Atn transaction authoriu · 
lion. swilchin~. and seTtlement nello\'Or~ 
usin!, a fault-tolel1lf1t system . We ..... ill 
increast our revenues si!,nific.antl) at a 
~. small increase in COS1. In f&c-I, w~ 
CXPecI our n~' system will pay for itself 
"'1thin 1\1.'0 years . ,. Dubois stale ~ . 

v,'hen National Bank of Geor!,ia initio 
aled iu ntv. ATM netwon: switrh in 
April. it also joined an ~xpenmental 
POS network sponsored by AVAIL The 
POS ntflA'Or\.: uses the same faull-toler· 
ant hardware and software . 

"We 're moving very sl~'ly and cau
tiousl) in the POS area . and we don ' l 
Wo'llfIt to invesl a ~I deal of money in 
ntVo' hard\l,'81t:." Dubois notes. "If POS 
rea.lly ~gins 10 take off and Vrt' stan 
,eoeraling large transaction wlumes, 
.~ "'ill be able to easily expand our 
SinN! system. We can add IS many 
additional modules as we need ." he 
su~s. 

ACH applkMlon. Smllus has also been 
chosen by the Arizona AUlomaled 
Cle.arinr Houst , operaton of one of the 
countT) '1i Jarre s! POS projects , The 
"Cactus Switch" ACH analyzed ten 
proposals faT hardlo\.'llTC: and sofr"'''aT!' be 
fol'!' choosmg a combmatlon of a Stratus 
faulHOleranl computer and • softv.'llTC: 
pac\.:are pfO\·ided b~ Applied Commu
oic:.ations. Jnc nm compan~ ~nll) 
~gan producing softlo\~1'!' for StratUS 
sysU'ms, as ... dl IS for Tandems 

Cost as ttl.ted 10 performan:e \\as an 
imponant faclor in the chOl::e of the 
StraiuslACI combination. a.:-cordtnr to 
Paul finch , pttsident of the ACH The 
ACH w.nted t('l process elfht to ten 
ttansactlons pet second SUatU5 Io\. ·a~ 

able to do thaI at I~'er cos!. he ~ys 
ActOss the coun!!') . Mrs: f\,'H Banh. 

In:: ., of ManchesU'l. KH .. h.a.!- just or· 
dettd a Tandem nonner system to run 
iu ResouTce 24 ATM 1'I('tv.un.. II cho~e 
IOhware desip!ed b~ A ,0. Smith Dau 
SysU'rns. of 81'010\11 Deer. WI!.: 

"We wanted 10 be cert2..! Tt ... -e \\ICT!' 
tlSlnF pfO\"t'n techn:>lor~ \\e tal~ed t('l 
\-arious banls thtt tu.:! tnsta.lld fauh· 
toleTl", sysU'm~ ITo thw ATM opera· 
bons Mosl banks \\ICT!' ~rnf Tandem 
sysU'ms, and Yo-e ron:lude.1 that Tandem 
would be: the n~h: systtm for us," re o 
ports Edward H I..ee . Viet -preSident of 
operauons al firs! 1\'H 

" In falme\' I" Stnt1.! ~. mat'I~ peoplr 
10,( - - ,,,, ty \ '("\10 Irr tr,,!' ro :'"'": jI.:l- \ ~r-OO · 

- Tandem and Stratus oHer roughly I 
the same price performance" 

-Omri Serlin. corn.uttam 

UCIS as possible imp!'ClY'l:ments avel Tan
dem , But wr dldn 't find thaI many Stra · 
tus-based ATM 'ySlems up and 
running ." he recalls . 
Ioftwar. tools. 8ecause of the impor
tance of softv.'llTC: 10 the succrss of fault 
tolerant syslems. both Tandem and Stra· 
tus havr enlered into joint development 
and mari.:etin!, avuments with. variel) 
of independent software houses 
throughoul the world lnfonnation about 
these independent or,aniulions and 
their products is readily av.ljJable from 
both vendors. 

In addition , both Stnrus and Tandem 
pro'>'ide "lQftwatt deYekJpmenl 10015 for 
CUSIOJnets and independent soft\l,'VC de
si,ners who ... anl to drYelop ntv.' ap
plications sofllo\'.re . In mid · March. 
Tandem announced a fIN· menu-driven 
COBOL application ,eneralor. called 
PATHMAKER, which il claims will CUI 
in half the time required to develop on
line applications fot its systems. 

One of the hot1t:S1 areas of conU'ntion 
between Tandem and Stratus is the per
formance, or transaction processing 
speeds. of their systems . Sa),s Omri 
Serlm. a Los Altos. Calif.·based inde· 
pendent faulHolcnnt systems consul· 
tant . "The two vendon; make claims and 
counterclaims about performance. and 
each has a set of benc:tunan:s 10 pn:1'It lIS 
case . My perception is that the systems 
of both companies have roughly the 
ume price-perfonnanct charactensllcs. 
evt:n though thq' do dungs in diffe~nt 
ways." 

This perception is echoed b)' Mellon 
Bank '5 Georit' DiNudo. "Gener.lIy 
speaking. we can rei eight to twelve 
transactions per IietCOnd out of bcMh our 
Tandems and our StraNSCs, which is 
sufficient for ournceds . Of course, thiS 

is nQIo\'here near the ISO tranUCIions per 
second ... 't can @et out of our main
frames . BUI . nobody said thest systems 
....-auld replace mainframes. "0 

"You create 
commercial loans •.• 
and control your environment wi th oursoftware." I 
CL./70 ~1"ViCe.S the full renge of I~n products with definitions I by the User. Ttered RItes, multiple index~ wriabJe ntles Bnd I 
fees. eutoTMtic perncipation disburse~nt comrnitrnent I eccounting. muttiple l()Dn billing student Ioo!Ins. receiv8bles. I I ~lIsing end construction lo8ns. For IBM CtCS or LMS systems. I 

• Write for infOlTN'tlon or call 71)-782·7730. I 
• 111111U/' 'IIt'lml 62OOSovoy"""- S .... 600 I 
I 7'Ji., ccialll.« HOUM<\ T_17036 I 
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BYLINE; Kathy Porteus; Porteu5 15 preSident of Strand Research ASSOciates, a 
Centerville, ~ass.-baseO company that provides customlted research services for 
ftnanclal and high-tech firms . 

BODY: 
No one can fault the recent stock performance of Tandem COMputers, Inc. 

". !TND'" -- 31 1/4 ) . A combination of well-rece1ved new proOucts, Increased 
confidence In the co~pany ' s financial ~anage.ent and surpriSingly strong rEsults 
for the SEcond fIscal quarter ended March 31 have propelled Tandem's stock price 
up ~OX since early April. 

Analysts adJusted their earnIngs estilates after Tandem posted second-quarter 
earnIngs of 29 cents a share, when most were expectIng per-share earnings of 20 
to 22 cents. 

FrEdEric H. Cohen, analyst with L. F. RothSChild, Unterberg Towbln, changed 
his estimates to 51.l5 a share for fiscal 1986 end1ng Sept . lO and 51.85 a share 
for next year. David Wu, analyst with S. G. Warburg, Rowe & Pitman, A~royd of 
San FranCISCO, raised his fiscal t986 earnIngs estimate to 51.30 a share and 
fiscal 1987 estImate to Sl.7~ a share. Such adjustments reflect Mbas1c 
1mprovements in Tandem ' s management, " Wu says. 

"There was a t1me," Cohen says, "when Tandem was not considered serious In 
.. terms of prOduct development. " But In m1d-AprIl, Tandem introduced its hIgh-end 

system, the Nonstop VLX, which reportedly dellvers about twice the performance 
of the oleler Nonstop TXP at two-thirds the cost per transaction. Collen says the 
·VLX came rIght on schedule, underscoring management ' s much-improved controls 
over prOduct design and prOduction. · 

Tandem's near-term stock performance WIll l ikely be Oetermined by what 
investors antICipate the company's prospects are for f i scal 1987 . 

So_e analysts say that Tanoem's prospects 1n 1ts next fIscal year are 
essentiall y tied to the timing of a turn In the U.S. computer industry. 
Currently, ao~est1c sales for Tandem, as ~ell as for most other computer 
companl es, rema 1 n weak . 

-But Tandem ' s U.S. sales didn ' t falloff [in the second quarter) as had been 
expected, " Cohen argues, "suggesting strong demand for the compan y' s prOduct 
line . Llke Digital EQUIpment Corp., Tandem has the momentum of a very powerful 
prOduct cycle working 1n 1 t5 favor." 

Donald Haback, v1ce -president of researCh at Smith Barney, HarrIS Upham & 
Co., says, "TanOem' s 1nternational business may be able to make up for much of 
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the do~estlc wea~ne ss this year, especially with the currency translation 
factor," Its fore1gn operattons provided 40% of second - quarter revenue. 

Accord1ng to Warburg's Wu, the company's sales in the UK are especially 
strong thIS year becausE brokerage firms, antlcipattng deregulation af the 
Londan Stock Exchange, are bUYing more computers. Since such a sales boom may 
not recur next year, Wu expects Tandem ' S European sales to contribute less to 
total revenue 1n 1987. If next year ' s domestic sales 1ncrease by more than 10%, 
Wu says, then Tandem's net revenue growth should be about the same as this 
year's. 

Based on this scenario and the likelihood of 1ncreased competition, Wu says 
he does not think there is much of an up sl<le to Tandem's stock price. To be a 
buyer at these levels, "you have to belIeve the company can earn $2 a share In 
1987," Wu says. Another analyst maintains Tandem Is alrea<ly too expenSive. 

But Rothschild ' s Cohen continues recommendIng 1andem on its potential to 
__ reach 50 wlth1n the next 12 to 18 monthS, assuII1ng "the stock market doesn't 

peter out." 

-
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"The extent ol the problem 
IS illustrated by reams of 
ane(dotaJ eV1dence from the 
case Studies. wtuch present a 
C1t.1Io~ oC horror tales. 
The~ are few examples of 
good practx:e to be found 
among these case st~ 

Tales range from 6nanciaJ 
companies with 250,000 
metres at cable in a smg\e 
deahng room. to buildings 
taken almost to the point of 
collapse by the dnIIing of 
OOIes ror caNes 10 paS! throu,.,. 
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translated into Braille. 
Stephen Helms, manager 

of SIS Testing. says: .. After a 
sene'S of discussions WIth the 
commeroal lIUung sector of 
the Royal National lrutltute 
for the Blind rRNIB) we ha\'e 
deeded to go ahead.. M 

The RNIB says rompubng 
is a particularly SUitable 
profeSSlOll for \'\SuaIly handi· 
a ............ - .....,..,. 
as there are now tacnIe key
boards .00 Braille pruners 
that Illterface to conventJonal 
computer systems. 

in 
finn ",ill concentrate in selling 
other manufacturers' 
mochmes. 

Plessey rises 
?lessey. the UK electron

ics group currently the target 
0( a £1.2 billion takeover t.t 
by GEe. lIlCt'e~ its 1985 
pro6ts after a strong final 
quacter. Pro6ts rose 4% to 
rJiO.Ii mdIion after a 3.'1. 
JWTlP in the fourth QUartI!r. 
But the company's year--end 
ordt:r book is down 15%. It 
blames delays in defence .......... . 
Financing win 

Eait London. graphi c .. 
speaalist Whftiadlapei Com
puter Wo rks has w on 
£900,000 in a third round of 
financing. The bulk of the 
money, £750,000. comes 
from a new investor - an un
named financial institution. 
The company ha s aho 
whittled down its 6st 01 pas_ 
~ ~ from 20 to six. 

Rights issue 
Micro Business Systems 

won ~n' 3pPrt1vaJ 
last .. Iredt (or a two-for-five 
rights issue to raise £7.7 mi1-
lion. It abo confirmed the 
~ of Its Technirent JiUbo. 
sidiary for- £2. 9 miDion. 

Tandem order 
Fault -tol~rant specialist 

Tandem has signed a multi
rruJbon doDar agreement WIth 
Unix micrCHnaker Altos fOt" 
its Motorola 68020-bas~d 
supemucrocomputers. Archie 
Thomas, UK managing direc
tor of Altos. bebe\'es the AJ
tos ITIICro will form the basis 
of ~ n~w low-end fault
tolHant of£~ring from 
Tandom. 

Allied remarks 
In OUt" case study of Allied 

Dunbar on April 10, remarks 
attributed to the company's 
divisional manager. systems, 
Dam HeWln, should ha\'~ 
been attributtd to the c0m

pany's c:bvwonal dicectOl". sys
tems. Brian Merten. 
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No matter how predisposed you 
the best known names, if you're 
a printer for your PC, even a 
encounter with the Citizen LSP-l0 
an eye opene[ 
With Citizen, it's a strilIQrlt1"'~"~,. 
getting rather more for rather less. 
On features and performance,we d 
absolutely anyone in the business. 

' X) 
........... ~G-..!:'t~~-i:,1" .. ,-=-~~ , 



Juting is the UK's leading 
~us;ness journal because it gives 
ley want-the most complete 
vel}' month for serious pc users. 

features will indude: integrated 
rinters, mass storage, databases plus 
, picks every month: top 10 
'f'S - how to choose an IBM lookalike, 
)ftware families - top 10 word-

sars - Plus much more! 

) get Practical advice on Computing 

ymonth at this fabulous price

'rmally~ 
oeeial [72.30 

07-6673447 to use your charge 
ceyou, butdoitnow- speeial 

- - - - - - - ";;:::""C:-,' 
tical Computing. 

'(3 Club (circle one) 

ture _______ _ 

~ess In terna tional for £ 

infonnaoon and CommWDCa
lions sernces such as Pr~· 
tel. videotex and packet 
switching, and can be fitted 
WIth a full length commuruca
oons board to enable user.; to 
take advantage of lBM-com. 
patible applications software. 

The 8810135 $uppons Dap 
4 emulation. which enables Lt 
to function as iI workstaoon 
for use with larger Ni.,<dori 
computer systems using a 
plug cormector and respec
tive communications so(t
l4'ate. File tr:ll1Sfer between 
hardware is also possible. 

The 8810135 is based on 
the lntel 8088 mkropfoces
SOl" and runs under the MS
DOS operating system. 

It can be Stted WIth either 
a 12-inch colour or :II m0no

chrome display. The colour 
display is a high r~tlOn, 
740 x 580 dots, 16-mlour, 
non-glare screen. 

The 881005 has two floppy 
disc dnves wluch both offer 
360 formatted Kbytes. and a 
hard \V"ln(;hester-based 51{,
In c h di sc drive With 10 
Mbytes of formaued l'apacny 
IS available as an a!tel'I\;lo\·e. 

lltree expansion :;;lots and 
RS-232 C senal and Centron
ics para.1lel IJIteriaces are 
fined as standard, and a 
separate three-slot expan
SM)l'l chassis is avaiL1tMe optio. 
naUy. Nixdon Computer 
(C W). 125 ·1 35 Sta ines 
R oad, H o un s l o w , 
Middlelle:IC TW3 3J8 . Tel : 
01·5701888. 

Tandem unveils 
workstations 

Tandem Computers has 
launched two PCtAT <omp.:lb
ble workstations that ca n 
function as either standalone 
Wllts or as fuUy integrated 
system terminals for Tandem 
Nonstop systems. 

The 6AT·20 has a 20 
Mbyte Internal hard di sc 
dri\'e, and the 6ATflO has iI 
40 Mbyte IJItemal hard disc 
dnve. 

The 6AT is expandable: to 
a ma:omum of 80 Mbytes of 
disk storage and II Mbytes 
of RMt 

Both models are based on 
the Intel 80286 microproces
sor. and have 512 Kb)'tts of 
RNo'i memory, which can be 
expanded to 11 Mbytes. 

The 6AT comes .... lth a 

up 
Tecmar's Qle -60 ta pt: 

streamer developed (Of' lhe 
IBM· PC and compatible! IS 
oow able to back up hard disc 
data for the Pick operattng 
system. 

Tecmar supplies three 
\'ersions of this 60 Mb}'te 
tape streamer. The rno~1 
popular is the external Q! . 
60H which is a unit desI';;:' d 
to Sit next to the morulor Qn 

the PC base. 
It is available with or with. 

out an integral 20 Mbyte hard 
disc and can be shared be. 
tween PCs with the additIOn 
of low-cost hos t adapter 
<Md. 

Tecmar International 
(C Y.'). Westward Hou<::e , 
B r a m s h a ll , UU oxet "r. 
Staffords hire STl4 5D~. 
Te l: {(}8893) 2275. 

Versatec has 
raster processor 

Versatec Electrorucs ha~ 
announced the Model gso 
Senes 0( Raster proce«~inll 
machines, which uses (:. 
\'al'lCed rasterisation teeM. 
logy to pro\'lde off·1ine tu&h' 
s peed plotting for user s 
whose systems are not 
locaUy or channel attached to 
mainframe computers. 

The Model 850 RPr..f IS the 
latest product to be an· 
nounced in the 800 RPM 
senes, 

The system processes U 
Versatec Data Sunda r 
(VDS) data types tndudm)( 
Random. Ordered Vector. 
Compressed Raster and 
Blocked Raster, 

The 850 IS designed to 
dn\'e aU Versatec plotters, 
including the Specuum 11· 
inch electrostatJc colour piot
ter, the 24, 36 and 42-ioch 
colour plotters. the V -80 m<r 
nochrome desktop printer · 
plotter and the 7000 senes vi 
monochrome plotters. 

Three versions of the 
Model 850 RPM are 3\'ailable 
- the Dual Density 80011600 
bpi 45 Ips low speed, the 
Dual Density 80011600 bpi 
125 IpS tugh speed, and the 
Tn-denslt)· 80011600.6250 bpi 
45 and 75 ips \'e~ions, 

Versatec (CW), 50xCorrl 
Road , Newbu ry, & rkshirc 
RG13 IQD, Tel : (06351 
.l2·121. 
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liable .... 1m Qumtus's, one of con\'erge. h.1rdware manufacturer LIsp 
the field leaden. Meanwhile, Te:<.as·s main j\"aclune Inc (UIf) and got 

A US spokesman says thrust remaJnS lisp. nils the n~lls of Massachusetts 
Texas lnstruments is seeking summer it intends to dehver lnsUtute of TechnokIgy's Nu
to patent the compiling tech· Its Compact usp Machine. a bus system. 
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Carnegie looks 
for UK partners 
by George Black 

Carnegie Group, the US 
art.fical intelligence de
\eloper wtuch bas just set up 
shop In tlus country. IS lookIng 
for panners to become both 
U\\'estors and CUStomen. 

LaSt }'ear the Ford Motor 
Company became the fifth 
firm to take a 10% stake III 

Carnegie and !O work lA1th It 

on research uno artificaI intel
~~nce applicaoons III indus_ 
try. 

DEC. Boeing. Texas In
struments and the F rend! 
Generale Service lnlonnati
QIJ@ (GSO are also Carnegie: 
affiliates. Now It WillIts UK 
firms to JOIn n. 

Cameg»e was formed Ul 

1983 by (our aru6ciaI intelli
gence speaatists from Carne
gle·Mellon University. 
Pittsburgh. 

lIS worid trade dir~1or 
RanJal1 (hall: has JUSt opened 
Its UK subsidiary at Cam
beliey, Surr~y, in the heart 
ol the BntJsh defence, ~ro
spac~ and r~a1 lime COfnput
If\g terruory. 

The cotr\pany expectS to 
tum over around S 12 million 
this year. "01 signIficant 
amount

H 

ol tlus from outside 
the US. acoording to Chak. 
He says the UK market IS 
now r~ady to accept aru6aaI 
IIltelbgence technology and IS 

ahead of the rest of Eun:rpe 
III trus r~spect. 

Camegte also has a partner 
company Dr Tokyo called in
telligent Technology, and 
<tistnbutors 10 F ranee and 
West Germany. 

Its most SUCCessful product 
to date IS the set of lSOl'twar~ 
tools caDed Knowledge Craft 

Thorn EMf subsidiary 
Oatasolve has IOtroduced a 
service (or users to test OUt 

fourth generation software, 
such as ADR's Dataoomll_ 
deal, f':A's Model 204 and 
Cullinct'S rOMS, WIthout hav
IIlg to install it in-bouse. 

Chrrsten~d McCadd, the 
tools hav~ been developed 
by I..op;:a's software engi
neers who an!: uSUlg them for 
thelt' own work The dia
grams can be moved to a 
DEC Vu o r Un Ix-based 
mac/tine. 

Bnstol software house Me
tACOmco claims to have the 
first Pascal compiler for the 
Commodore Amiga micro 
WIth an InternatJOnal Stan
danJs Or-ganisation vaDdation 
certlficate. 

NCR is to seD a Unix
based manufacturing system 
from soft.war~ wnter McGuf. 
lie Brunton. on its Tower 32 
supernticro. NCR says that 
the two will be bringulg out 
mor~ products together 
COV~nng related areas and 
moVlJlg towards comput~r-lJl_ 
tegnted manufactwing. 

Logic. has launched a set 
of softwar~ design tools run
rung on the Apple Macintosh. 

Scotnsh software houses 
wiD ~t to drscus.s how to 
promote thetr wares at a 
semanar in Edinburgh on May 
29. The e\·~t at the Shenr
ton Hotel IS bemg organised 
by the Scouish Develop
ment Agency and local soft
ware house Owl. Around 200 
~ are expected. 

Tandem has approv~ a V' 
software SWt~ that aIIows an 
Apple Macntosh rr.c:ro to be 
used to emulate a Tandem 
t~munaL It wi) market the 
code. from MeND Business 
Systems. Catifonua. as weD 
as three other Meale pro-
ducts auned at users of Its 
Nonstop maru range. 
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TECHNOLOGY TOPICS: A New Hampshire firm installed a Tandem 
fault-tolerant computer system. 

TECHNOLOGY TOPICS 
By MICHAEL WEINSTEIN and DAVID O. TYSON 

TANDEM IN N.H.: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino, Calif., said the 
Amherst Group Inc., North Hampton, N.H., has installed a Tandem fault 
tolerant computer system to support the firm's point-at-sale service. 

Amherst provides credit card authorization and check verification 
services to banks and merchants in New England. 

ANOTHER BANKLINE CLIENT: Denver-based Security Pacific Information 
Systems Inc., a subsidiary of Security Pacific Corp., Los Angeles, said it 
has signed an agreement to provide First America Savings Bank of Longmont, 
Colo., with an in-house data processing service. 

Known as Bankline, the software package can run on several different 
brands of computers and handles deposit and loan processing, general 
ledger, and customer information files. 

MASSTOR INSTALLATION: Masstor Systems Corp. has installed its first 
system at a U.S. bank - a 55 gigabyte storage management system at 
National Westminster Bank USA, New York. 

The announcement by the company, which is based in Santa Clara, 
Calif., said that the M860 system was delivered at the start of the year, 
took two weeks to install, and underwent a 30-day acceptance test. 

-In just under two months~ time, the bank has reclaimed approximately 
6% of valuable on-line storage space by more agqressively archiving data 
to the M860 system,- said Prank Patone, National Westminster vice 
president. 

Be said the bank also has reduced magnetic tape manual work by using 
the M860 system for incremental and weekly backup. 

Among the 60 worldwide corporate clients for Masstor information 
management systems are National Westminster Bank PLC, London; Caisse 
Nationale du Credit Agricole, France; Deutsche Bank; PK Banken; Royal Bank 
of Scotland, and Svenska Bandelsbanken. 

DP EXECS WELL PA-D: Salary increases averaged 15% last year for data 
processing executives, more than double the 6% to 7% national average 
raises, according to a survey. 

Edward Perlin Associates Inc., New York consulting firm specializing 
inScompensation management, surveyed more than 1,000 executives in 31 
DISCARD OFF 
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Q I have worked as a planner tor a 
high-tech organizatiOn for the past 

three yean and was reoenUy promoted to 
prod!lCtiOO eontrollUperv_. Durine my 
tenure within lh1a department, I obIervCd 
severallneffielencles that I t.hought 1 could 
correct as a IUpcrvlaor. When I JOt pr0-
moted. 1 attacked these problema. but 10 
rar I have failed to let any reIUlts. 

Managing 
at work 

likely to leave - and accepts that fact. -
he wlU conctlllrale on rigurlng 001 how he 
will gcl along after you leave. He will 
litarl100klng for your replacement or 
think about dJvldlng your job dllrerently 
... he must b8 concerned with the future 
of his group more lhan with youn. 

I beUeve th1s .. due to I1\)' wbordinats 
nol following through with my changeI. 1 
have held meeUnp upWD1n& the cbanaee 
and why I made them, but IUn haven'tlot
len through '" my ~ po r'" 1 .. lVo 
any advke for me? 

A The key Is, dIoI1 blame your ... -
dina"", /Or \110 loci< of the deo\rOd 

improvomenta; ....... full ~blUty 
for your lack 'of succ:ea You are the pe .... 
!IOn iA~'" you know what you are try. 
ing to aChieve, and you haVe 'all means .t 
your dispoiCll to achieve It U you don't 
succeed, Co to w~ to flnd out wby and 

_ Memoranda 

tryF~~\ t: ...... 
\nI'" "'_ find that t\ 
thlDyou U 
go over 1111 
,.",shack y 

ABa ne~ 
.... ICOOUll 
1000""""\ 
fully undeI 
them. 

Sqn 'Jo~erY/(!(,cu(7,M~.T I 

yY) J~ trfG, ("'Of"i," ""<t I Y 
P IJ.. E 
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I right way to look for 
t whUe one IJi employed? I 
I)Cf: a penon's current 
e of his int.eresl to move 
can make no &aJ.ns there 
,to stay, 

me \roth to this. Once 
gel' knows that you are 

My suggestion is to discuss your career 
amblUons and dc3lnw ...,ilb your lupervi
sor before you ltart lookl"l (Of a job et. 
wbe~. You may flod tbft yoo can l8.t1afy 
I.beM within your CUI'l"'fJIU. ems~t _-
linK. U you find thai this Is WI y, loot< 
elsewhere, but do 10 without calling alien
Uon to the (act that you art. Talk about it 
only after you have found another job that 
you clearly prefer and are read, to leave 
for. 

• 

o 
In a recent co)wnn I answered a qU8S

Uon from a disabled person wOO was 
looking for work, and later received thls 
noLe from the executive director of ProJ
ect HIRED, I.n SuMyvale: 

New ESD executive wants to l{eep company 
RegiJ H. FarTeU bas been elected chief execuUve 

officer and vice chairman of the board of Engineered 
Systems " Development 
Corp., a disk manufacturing 
aDd defense contracting 
finn In San Jose. 

Farrell, who also Is a 
mcmber of ESO's board of 
directors, replacol William 
11 . Price, who rema1nl as 
president of ESD. 

Farrell comes to ESD 
management from the 
Nesco Design Group of 
Tampa, Fla., a subsidiary of 
Nesco Inc., a Cleveland
based diver.>lfied engineer-
ing and manufaclurini Re"i, H . Farrell 
finn. 

NeICO is the principal stockhOlder in &'i0 with 
more thaD 60 percent of the company', 1.8 million 
outstanding sha.res. 

"We had a very bad 
is also president 

l<r endlng MardI 31, ESC re\)OUnded and pootod 
eamlnp of $8,000, or leu than 1 cent a Ibare on sales 
of $S.1 million. 

While that represenll a i8 percent drop in eamings 
(rom the 1985 first quarter, when net lncome wat 
$366,000, Farrell feels that ESD bas tumed a comer. 

&SD bas ob&.a1ned orders from Bulgaria and China 
for its floppy disk manufacturln& ')'items I'that will 
be generating sales in the .cond half of thll year," 
Fart'eU said. 

- John Schneidawmd 

Management chulIgcs 
Tandem CompuletS Inc. of Cupertino appointed 

Aloll J. S'mad vice president of management Infor
mation systems. Strnad as5UJ1lCS overaU responsibil
ity .lor the company's management Information 
'ySlems. 

__ [)lm Corp. of Santa Clara 8000inted Jack 
8hlmeal~in vice president of 
cations Group. Blumenstem 
for the aivwOOl whieb ,. 
vice 

experience. Most recenUy he was senior vice presi
dcn~ of Dataquest Inc. and director 01 their lnfonna
lion Systems Group. 

Lockheed MissUes " Space Company lnc.. of Sunny
vale announced two key appointments in the com
pany's Space Systems Division. DoD F. Tang is vice 
president of operatiOfllJ and Jim P. PlallUpil iI vice 
president of programs. 

Dooald Uttlcr .00 Jama Peopla were named 
as:slstant general managel"l for the Western Division 
of GTE Governroont S)'!:'t.ems Corp. UUler, whOliC 
Utle hi assistant dlvblon aencral manager for strate
gic defense systems. Is n!SpDCwble for acquisiUon .nd 
prolram performance of strategic collOCllon and spe
cial aCt.'eiS systems as well as elcclro-upUcal ')'Item&. 
Peoples, who is assistant division general managt.:r 
for electronic defense systems, has re:iponsibility for 
all programs COmluislllK tactical systcnu for mobUe a 
plalfonm. 

lmallara " Keep Advertising and Public RcLaLiolllJ a 
Inc. of Sunnyvale appointed Barhar. Kobo as vice 

and director of publle relations. Kahn .,al 
a Vice president with Ketchwn Commun1ca-
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HEADLINE: TANDEM-COMPUTERS ; ITNDMl Signs agreement with Arthur Young to 
advance factory automat1on 

DATELINE: CUPERTINO, Calif. 

BODY: 
Tandem Computers Inc . (OTC:TNDM) and Arthur Young, an internatIonal 

accounting and consulting fIrm, Tuesday announced ttlat they have slgneeJ an 
agreement under Which the two companIes will work together to delIver 
copmprehenslve computer-integrated manufacturing (tIM) solutions to 
manufacturers to increase prOductIvity anO decrease costs. 

Under thIs agreement, as part of Tandem ' s new Solutions Implementer program, 
Arthur Young will ensure that Tandem users 1n the manufacturIng tndustry reallle 
successful elM implementatIons. Arthur young wtll provide pre-tnstallatlon 
analysis anO deftnl ticn of software requtrements, anO post-installation 
implementation, training anO support . 

This spans from strategic plann1ng for CIM to hanOs-on implementation. 

"The manufactur1ng Industry 15 changIng with the ad ven t of new teChnology 
anO the need to Integrate the resulting tslands of automation," satd Gerald L. 
Peterson, Tandem vice presl0ent of marketing. 

"wanung together, Arthur Young anti Tandem can offer clIents and customers a 
powerful way to ctloase an" implement the solutions they need to make 
productt Vl ty gains a reall ty.' , 

WooOrow W. Chamberlain, a partner In Arthur Young's manufacturing consultIng 
group, said, " As far as we know, thIS agreement between Arthur Young and Tandem 
15 the first where a computer manufacturer and consulttng firm have taken a 
Joint approa ch to CIM . '· 

The agreement w1ll take advantage of Tandem's NonStop computer architecture 
and Arthur Young's management consulting expertence In t he manufacturing 
lndustry and 1n applicat10n software. 

Chamberlain adds, " In order for computer-1ntegrated manufacturing to be 
effeCt1ve, tile computer must demonstrate the capability to handle large 
transactJon VOlumes, be on-11ne, have a fault tolerant architecture, and be 
expanoable. We think that Tandem demonstrates these capab1litles extremely 
well. ' , 

According to Tandelll's Peterson, "Arthur Young has worldWIde resources and 
presence 1n our customer and prospect base. By combIn1ng th1s presence with 
Tandelll on-line transaction processing capabllitles, we will greatly strengthen 
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our positIon tn the manufacturIng market." 

Arthur Young Is the charter member of til €' Tandem Alliance new Solutions 
Implementer program , one of fIve categories of Tandem's program to encourage the 
development of software solutions for Tandem users. 

lhe new Solutions Implementer category 1s des1gned to provide a framework for 
teaming relationships withtn a specific industry. Members of this category have 
a strang international presence 1n theIr respective industrlEs. 

The services they are to provide to Tandem users Include definitiOn, 
specificatIon, design, programming, education and tralnlng, plus on-gOing 
support of applIcation solutIons. 

The Tandem Alliance 1s a program which encourages application desIgners to 
Develop software solutIons for TanOem users. Since the Alliance program was 
Inaugurated In August 1983, the number of companies qualified to design 
applications for Tandem users has grown from 35 to 165. 

Arthur Young 15 an International account i ng, tax anD management consulting 
firm with over 23,000 employees In over 250 offices worldWIde. Through its 
ManufacturIng ConsultIng Group, Arthur Young has dedicated over 600 speCIal i sts 
to the manufacturing industry . 

landem Computers 
computer systems and 

Inc., a Fortune 500 company, manufactures and 
networks for on-l ine transaction processing. 

markets 

Tandem, a mult1national company, has sales, service and traIning facilities 
located In 20 countries with dIstr1butors In an additional 13 countrIes. The 
company Is headquartered at 19333 Valleo Parkway, Cupertino, Cal1f., 95014, 
4081725-6000. 

Contact: Tandem Computers, Cupertino 
Joyce 5 t rand, 408 / 725-6516 
or 
ArthUr Young, New York Ctty 
Mlndee Hansen, 212 / 407-1724 
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CUPERTINO, Calif -Tandem Computers Inc has unveiled its 
first Open Systems lnten::onnection (OSI) product. the OSI4AM. 
whld! supports the first four layers of the International Standards 
Organization 's ( ISO) 5e'ml-I.yer model 

Tandem's OSltAM is an implementation 01 the OSf transport 
layer operating over X 25 The transport layer is the fourth layer 
of the mode! and handJes communication over a variety of 
networks. Tandem's OSl4AM also supports classes 0. I, 2 and 3 of 
the ISO standard Transport protocol 

In the past, users of X 2S networks had to develop or write their 
own upper layer protocols to en<>ure delivery of data across a 
diversity of networks 

Dennis Mcevoy. Tandem vice president for software. said, " QS I 
proclucts provide a standard of interoperabllity that m3k~ com
munication across multi-vendor networks more cosl-dfectlve We 
expect that many of our customers (aced With the cbalk:ng~ and the 
costs ol tYing distributed systems together win be interested In this 
product. . " 

Tandem is one ol a few vendors to have implemented OSI, the 
networting standard that compares with IBM's Systems Network 
Arthitec:tun: tSNAI The standard, developed between 1977 aDd 
1983, purports to make it possible for any networking product 
confoCTmng to the OSI s tandard to wort 'Aitb other OSI products 
Without the need (or customized soltware 

The OSI4AM soCtware wiU make it possible for Tandem's on.line 
transaction processors to communicate more readily with with 
s tandard OSI systems from other vendors, particuJarly those of 
Digital Equipment Corp .• which is the only other Syslm1S manu
facturer With a Level 4 OSfproduct . 
Pri~ at $750 fot an initial license fee. with a monthly license f~ 

of SISO per system for the NonStop H. NonStop TXP and NonStop 
VLX systems. the OSI'4AM software IS available now. The OSl4AM 
product for the EXT system is priced at S375 COl" the inJtiallicense 
fee and S7S per system, per month . 

-J ... Cortlno 
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INfORMATION CENJfJt 

Tandem Adds Software Supporting OSI Transport Layer 
CUPERTNO, CAUF. - Tan- company'. NonStop U, Non- an industry leader, since it sting system and between the customer training programs 

dem Computerelne. next week Stop TXP. NonStop VLX and is one of the first commercial· V AXes and other vendors' are available from Tandem 
will unveil software to sup- NonStop EXT computers. Iy available OS) software im- c:omputel"8 that also strictly penJODDel. the spokesman aaid. 
port protocols for the trans- BecaWle of iLs adherence to plementatiorul from 8 major adhere to the OSI transport The new produd. aimed at 
port layer of the International the Ost 'a rourth~r trans' U.S. computer manufacturer. layer standard . multivendor networking, is of 
Standards Organization's Open port-layer specification for Earler this year Digital Equip- M.....Ilf:... A Ii ti limited use now, u most of 
Systems lnterconnection ref- multivendor CX)IIl.put.er network- ment Corp., Maynard, Mass., ~~' pp ca Ontl the U.s. installed base of com-
erence model . ing, the software is also said launched 8 similar product ExiBting applimtions for Tan- puters runs on proprietary 

Called OSI4AM, the prod- to allow data exchange be- (CSN, March 3), which has dem's computers will need to protocols, Tandem aaid. But 
uct. allows data. eIchange be- tween the Tandem systems subsequently been enhanced. be modified slightly to be sup- by implementing OSI4AM, 
tween programs running under and other vendon' computers DEC's software allows data ported on OSI4AM, a Tandem Tandem customers would be 
Tandem's proprietary Guard- that 8Upport OS] Transport eIchange between programs spokesman said. Those famil- taking a preliminary step t&
;8n90 operating system. The specifications. running on DEC VAX com· iar with Tandem software ward 051 networking, the 
operating system runs OD the The product is considered puters based on the VMSoper- could handle the changes, and spokesman said. 

For the VAR with 
multi--user environment problems, 

Texas Instruments 
has industry--standard answers. 

Whether your multi~user system 
needs ... Iow-a>d '" 1Ugll-a>d, 11 
pnMdcs commercially tuned opent· 
"'" systems derived /rom UNIX h 

System v, and • common prognm. 
ming \anguage f", both. 

Multi-user systems can present su
able oroblems co SYStem designers: 

users. And through the use of com
mon peripherals, its connectivity and 
configuration flexibility meet the 
changing needs cI tnOSt business 
applications. 
The XENIX·bosed 11 Business-Pro, 
Microcomputer power in a micro 

Our portfolio 0( toob includes a broad 
range 0( softwan" hanIware, training 
and support. 

For today's nee:ck, 11 S'»'Stern 
periphe",b include a wide artS)' of 
vur s, printers and cusromi:able por
table data tenmnab. Wen.,...,. help 
you convert 

OSI4AM is priced at $750 
for an initiallicerute fee , with 
a $ISO monthly license fee per 
system for NonStop n, Non-
Stop TXP. and NonStop VLX 
systems. For NonSLoP EXT 
systems, the product. is priced 
at $375 for an iniual license 
fee and $75 for a monthly li
cense fee . 

-Eric Hindin 

DEC Unveils 
OSI-Compatible 
Product Barrage 

(Continued from Page 12) 
dressing &cherne. 

PSI also allows DECnet 
applications to run over pack
et-switched data networks, 
he DOted. 

PSI is available in two ver
sions: PSI for V AX systems 
supporting local8coe1118 to X.25 
networu and PSI Access, 
which allowa remote aeces& to 
pa~.e~~~ng networks. 
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Tandem Computers, Inc. has unveiled the bAT120 and the 6AT/40, two IBM 
Personal Computer AT-compatible workstations that reportedly can function as 
stand-alone un1ts or as fully integrated system terminals for Tam'em Nonstop 
systems. 

The 6AT/10 has a 10M-byte Internal hard dis, drive; the 6AT/40 has a 40M-byte 
Internal hard disk drive. 

Both are expanOable to 80M bytes of diSK storage and "H bytes of 
random-access memory . They come standard with Microsoft Corp.'s MS-DOS 3.1, 
eight IBM PC AT-compatible option slots and a detachable 'eyboard . 

The 6AT / 20 costs $3,995 , and the 6AT / 40 costs S4,495. 

Tandem Computers, 19333 Valleo PkWY. , CupertIno, Calif. 95014. 

IS 
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BYLINE: Kathy Porteus; Porteus 1s president of Strand Research Associates, a 
Centerv1lle, Mass.-based company that provides customlIed research services for 
financial and high-tech firms. 

BODY: 
No one can fault the recent stock performance of TanOem Computers, Inc. 

(TNDM -- 31 1/4 ). A combination of well-received new products, increased 
confidence 1n the company's financial management and surprisingly strong results 
for the second fIscal quarter ended March 31 have propelled Tandem's stock prIce 
up 4DX since early April. 

Analysts adjusted their earnings estimates after Tandem posted second-quarter 
earnings of 29 cents a share, when most were expecting per-share earnings of 20 
to 22 cents. 

Frederic H. COhen, analyst with L. F. RothSChild, Unterberg Towbin, Changed 
his estimates to 51.35 a share for fiscal 1986 ending Sept. 30 and '1.85 a share 
for next year. David Wu, analyst w1th S. G. Warburg, Rowe & Pitman, AkroyO of 
San FranCiSCO, raised his fiscal 1986 earnings estimate to $1.30 a share and 
fiscal 1987 estimate to $1.75 a share. Such adjustments reflect "basic 
Improvements tn Tandem's management," Wu says. 

-There was a t1me,· Cohen says, ·when Tandem was not considered serious in 
terms of prOduct development." But tn mid-April, Tandem IntrodUced its t1lgh-end 
system, the Nonstop VLX, which reportedly delivers about twice the performance 
of the older Nonstop TXP at two-thirds the cost per transaction. Collen says the 
·VLX came right on schedule, underscor1ng management's much-improved controls 
over prOduct design and production. -

Tandem's near-term stock performance will likely be determined by what 
investors anticipate the company's prospects are for fiscal 1987. 

SOle analysts say that Tandem's prospects 1n 1ts next fiscal year are 
essentially tied to the timing of a turn In the U.S. computer Industry. 
Currently, domestic sales for Tandem, as well as for most other computer 
companies, reaaln weak. 

nBut Tandellis U.S. sales didn't falloff [1n the second quarter] as had been 
expected,n Cohen argues, "suggesting strong demand for the companyls prOduct 
line. Like Digital Equipment Corp., Tandem has the momentum of a very powerful 
product cycle WOrking In Its favor." 

Donald Haback, Vice-preSident of research at SMith Barney, Harris Upham & 
Co., says, ·Tandem's international business may be able to make up for much of 

LE}J{IS NE>XIS LE>XIS NE}J{IS 
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the domestic weakness this year, especially with the currency translation 
factor." Its foreign operations prOVided 40% of second-quarter revenue. 

According to Warburg's Wu, the company's sales in the UK are especially 
strong this year because brOkerage firms, anticipating deregulat10n of the 
London Stock Exchange, are buy1ng more computers. Since such a sales boom may 
not recur next year, Wu expects Tandem's European sales to contribute less to 
total revenue 1n 1987. If next year's domestic sales Increase by more than 10%, 
Wu says, then Tandem's net revenue growth should be about the same as th1s 
year's. 

Based on th1s scenario and the likelihood of increased compet1t1on, Wu says 
he does not think there 15 much of an up Side to Tandem's stock pr1ce. To be a 
buyer at these levels, "you have to believe the company can earn $2 a share 1n 
1987," Wu says. Another analyst malntatns Tandem is already tao expens1ve. 

But Rothschild's Cohen continues recommend1ng Tandem on its potent1al to 
reach 50 within the next 12 to 18 months, assuming "the stock market doesn't 
peter out." 

LEXIS NEXIS LEXIS NE>J.(/S 
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HEADLINE: lANDEM-COl'lPUTERSj ITNDM) One of first U.S. \lendors to announce 
avallaolilty of OSI product 

DATELINE : CUPERTINO. Cal! f. 

BODY: 
Tandem Coeputers Inc. (OTC:TNDM) Monday announced OS14AM, becoming one of 

the first \lendors to announce for delivery a prOduct conforming to the layer 4 
standard of the Open Systems InterconnectIon model. 

OSI4AM supports the first four layers of the International Organ izatIon fo r 
Standard1zatlon's seven-layer 051 reference model. lhe prOduct is an 
1mplementatlon Of the 051 Transport layer operating over X.25. 

The Transport layer, the fourth layer of the model, handles end-to-end 
cOIlMunlcation across various subnetworks that might separate a sende r and 
recelver of data. 

Users of X.25 wlde area networks had to develop or wr1 te thel r own upper 
layer protocols to guarantee data delivery across diverse networks until now. 

"051 prOducts prOVIde a stanDard of 1nteroperab1l1 ty that maKes 
commun1catlon across multi-vendor networks more cost-effective, " sald Tandem 
vice president of SOftware, Dennls McEvoy. 

" We expect that many of our customers faced with the challenge and the costs 
of tying dIstributed systems together wlll be Interested in thIS product,' I 

McEvoy S ta ted. 

One of the first vendors to be certified for X.25 ('979), and a foundIng 
member of the Corporation of Open Systems (1985), Tandem continues to provide 
users WIth the broad range of communicat10ns protocols neces sary to deSign and 
tntegrate large networks. 

OSl4.o.M supports classes 0, " 2, and 3 of ISO 8073, the 051 standara 
Transpo rt protocol. For operation wi th X.25 networkS, this prOduct offers the 
maximum oegree of flex1billty available from any vendor and represents the fIrst 
In a serIes of 051 prOducts for Tandem. 

OS14AM Will be marketed worlDwlde and IS available now. PricIng below 1s in 
U.S. dollars . 

The proOuct IS prIced at $750 InitIal Ltcense fee wIth a $150 Monthly LIcense 
Fee per system for NonStop II, NonStop TXP and NonStop VLX systems . for NonStop 
EXT systems the product Is priced at $375 ILf wIth a $75 MLf. 
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Tandem Computers manufactures and markets computer systems and netwo r~s for 
on-line transaction processing . The compan y is headquartered at 19333 Vall co 
ParKway, Cupertino, Cal1f 95014. The phone number 1s 408 / 725-6000. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
CorIn ne DeBra, 408 / 725-7574 
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ANOTHER RIDER 
ON OS1 
BANDWAGON 

THE "INS" 
SCORE HIGHER 

MORE COMING 
FROM TANDEM 

OOUBLE STANDARD 
FOR THOSE 
WITH CLOUT 

AHEAD 
Burroughs is entering the world of OS1 with the cre
ation of a network systems division, to be based in En
gland . It will develop aS! products for Burroughs 
mainframes and workstation systems for the European 
market, with efforts to target the U.S. market to come 
later. The company will be working on joint ventures 
wi th LDR Systems--a U. K. -based software developer-
to develop programs for the American firm I S main
frames. The OS1 effort also involves Plessey Co. Bur
roughs began working with Plessey last fall by taking 
over its Convergent Technology workstation business, 
which included 500 user sites. Five divisions will re
portedly be developing OS! products jointly with Bur
roughs, including a plan to use OSI software to link 
Plessey's PBX to Burroughs' line of B25 workstations. 

As we all know, IBM'S salespeople get a credit for each 
sale and installation of the giant's equipment. In ad
dition, high points can be scored each year for the 
sale of what IBM calls "strategic" products. These 
biggies tend to vary from year to year. One IBM source 
says the "in" products this year, according to IBMI s 
sales plan, are any database manager but especially 
DB2; any DOS to VTA.h! 2 (IBM's universal SNA telecom ac
cess method) software that facilitates an eventual 
DOS-to-MVS migration (as revealed earlier I IBM is ex
pected to announce a simpler and less costly MVS entry 
product late this year) i the fault tolerant (and Stra
tus-oemed ) System/ B8; any SNA-related networking 
software, but especially PROFS and DISOSS; and, of 
course , IBM's flagship, MVS / XA. 

Watch for Check +, a new machine from Tandem due out in 
six to nine months. The new computer is being built us
ing new memory chips with twice the speed of the earli
er VLX high-end system, which uses EeL gate arrays, 
and will have twice the throughput of the prior ma
chine. Tandem wouldn't conunent on this development or 
on an office-based CMOS processor, said to be in the 
works. 

Penologists have known for years that traditional 
corporate criminals rarely end up in the penitentia
ry, and new evidence shows the same good fortune for 
executi ves who use computers to steal. "The cardinal 
rule seems to be, Thou shal t not steal small," says Jo
seph O'Donoghue, a professor of sociology at Mercy Col
lege in Dobbs Ferry, N. Y. 0' Donoghue sent a question
naire recently to Fortune 500 companies, asking how 
they handled computer crime. Of the 189 firms that re
plied, two thirds said they punished peons, but often 
let major executive-level offenders go free. Execu-

CORPORATE 
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Tandem Brings Out 
IBM AT Compatible 

6AT is hardware alld software compatible with IBM's PC 

Tandem Computers Inc., continu
ing its push to link its Guardian p~ 
prietary operating system to the rest 
of the world. lasl week introduced the 
6AT workstation. As its name sug
gests. the 6AT is hardware and soft
ware compatible with IBM's PC AT: It 
runs MS-DOS. Xenix. and other PC 
AT operating systems. and it accepts 
PC AT option cards. 

The 6AT also functions as a fully 
integrated terminal for Tandem Non
Stop systems, and provides commu
nications and file transfer between 
Tandem and the standalone operating 
system applications. 

The 6Ars main advantage ov~r the 
PC AT is storage. Most PC hard disks 
only hold 5 Mbytes to 10 Mbytes. Even 
mM's top-of-the-Iine PC AT configura
tion offers a maxunum of 30 Mbytes of 
storage. The 6AT includes a standard 
~Mbyte or 4O-Mbyte hard disk. The 
2O-Mbyte disk can be upgraded to 40 
Mbytes. and the 4().Mbyte disk can be 
doubled to give 80 Mbytes of storage 
capacity. The main mentory on both 
models is SIlK bytes, expandable to 11 
Mbytes, of RAM. 

The 6AT is available immediately. It 
is priced at $3,995 with a 2O-Mbyte 
hard disk or at $4,495 with a 4O-Mbyte 

hard disk. Both versions also indude 
a 1.2-Mbyte floppy-disk drive and two 
eight-bit and six 16-bit PC AT option 
slots. MS-OOS 3.1, Microsoft Corp.'s 
GW-Basic, Tandem 653X terminal 
emulation, and Tandem's Informa
tion Xchange Facility (IXF) file-trans
ler software are bundled with the 
6AT. By comparison, an IBM PC AT 
with a 3O-Mbyte hard disk and no 
software is priced at $5,295. 

Options for the 6AT include an en
hanced graphics controller providing 
a high-resolution (640 by l50 pixels) 
monochrome or color display; a seriaV 
parallel interface card that contains 
both RS-232-C and current loop; 2-
Mbyte RAM memory cards; and a 20-
Mbyte cartridge tape backup system. 

Although some may buy 6ATs for 
use as standalone PCs or CiS the seeds 
for larger Tandem inslaUations, most 
6AT users will probably be current 
Tandem users looking for an upgrade 
to Tandem's sinularly priced Dyna
mite 654X workstation series an~; to 
the older 652X and 653X terrmha[ 
lines. The top of the line for the Dyna
mite workstations, which also run 
MS-OOS but are not hardware com
patible with IBM PCs, is a low-resolu
tion color model with a 100Mbyte hard 

M.y 11.. 1986 Inlorm.tionWEEK P"&t: 18 

disk and 256K bytes 01 memory. 
The 20 6AT field test sites have 

found the workstation's high-resolu
tion graphics and extra disk storage 
ideal for distributed computer-inte
grated manufacturing applications. 
Using Microsoft Windows, 6A Toper· 
ators are able to use the power of the 
6AT's Intel 80286 chip for local appli
cations through one window while 
simultaneously executing an applica
tion on the larger system through 
another. 

The power of the 6AT's chip also 
means it can be used in networking 
applications that used to require low
end minicomputers. "We've had re
quests for rack-mount configurations, 
we've had people using it as a com
munications controUer," says a Tan
dem spokeswoman. 

MIS shops with a mixture of Tan
dem and rBM equipment will be able 
to use the 6AT interchangeably with 
their IBM PC ATs: The 6AT can emu
late an mM 3270 terminal using Tan
dem's 3270 software, and IBM's PC 
AT can emulate a Tandem terminal 
using Tandem's PC-Unk software. 

Tandem is bringing other vendors 
into its terminal network as well. 
Under Alliance, its independent 
software vendor program, the com
pany will support and market Mac 
Menlo, a 5395 program from Menlo 
Business Systems Inc. thai allows an 
Apple Computer Inc. Macintosh to 
emulate a Tandem 653X terminal. 
Menlo Business Systems is a Los Al
tos, Calif., applications-develop
ment and consulting house focusing 
on Tandem users. 

Tandem has also announced an 
agreement with Menlo to jointly mar
ket three other Menlo products as part 
of the Tandem Alliance software pro
gram. The three products are the 
foundation, an applications-develop
ment tool; Menlo Mail, an electronic 
mail application; and Menlo Pims, a 
product and inventory-management 
system. 

Under the terms of the agreement, 
Menlo Business Systems will market 
the Foundation, Menlo Mail, and 
Menlo Pims software products direct
ly to NonStop system users. The 
foundation wiU be priced at 526,00J, 
while Menlo Mail and Menlo Pims 
will seU for 51O,(XX) and 578,000, re
spectively. Menlo charges an addi
tional 1O~ annual usage and service 
fee for each product. 

-Oiiln<l Mn-A<lton 
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S Quadraplex Mainframe 
by NAS--a minimum of 28 million 

instructions per second (mips) 
But NAS president David Martin 
said the XL 60 and 80 will "main
tain the perfonnanee thai we an-
nounced " 

NAS also added an entry-level 
system to its XL Jine.up last 
week That system is the XL 
model 5(1 , priced at S3 05 million 
in a standard configuratioo of 32 
Mbytes of storage and 16 c:haJl. 
nels . 

Base pnet for the XL to is $9.8 
million The XL 100 ii priced at 
$12 4 million In its basic con
figuration 

NAS wouJd not say who has 
purchased the XL Mode:ls 50. 90 
.Dd 100, but !.he company re
portedly has sold nine 01 its XL 
Models 60 and 80, and has about 
20 letters of intent to purchase the 
systems 

NAS has a backlog of orders for 
Models 60 and 80 lhat will take the 
company through November . By 
the Met of calendar l!., NAS 
expects to ship ten units (of the 
60/ 80 mix ) per month. a company 
5OUr"Ce said 

75~ Of R ..... nUII Preclkted 
Jerry T Ufli4!:nnan, NAS vice 

president and general manager 
of North American business oper
ations. said the XL series of 
mainframes is upect.ed to bring 
about 7S percent of the: com· 
pany's systems revenue in rlSC&l 
1987, which begins June I 

NAS derives.bout 50 percent of 
Its revenue from systems and 5(1 

percent from dISks That split 
couJd tilt m (avor of the systems 
side "ith the inlroducboo of the 
new XL models 

NAS said its XL 60 and 80 
models are equal to IBM's 3090 
Models 200 and 400 T'hr XL 5(1 is 
the equivalent of IBM 's 309().180 
NAS claims the XL 90 offers 240 
to Z70 percent bJgher per
formance than IBM 's 3090 Model 
200 and says the XL iIO is the 
equi\·ale.nt 01 AmdahJ 's most 
powerful proeessoc. the S890 
W~_ 

NAS said it will upgrade its XL 
systems in the field . 

Martin reported NAS is 
interested in expanding its " prod
uct partnerships" beyond the 
agreement with . ffitadri The 
company is looking al software 
vendors serving the engineering 
and seieDtific markets Partner
ships with networtio& cocnpanies 
are also said to interest NAS . 

" U you could buy them (the XL 
Models go and 100) today," said 
Tbomas Henkel, senio.- market 
analyst with the Yankee Group in 
Boston, "you could say NAS bas 
leaped over IBM's m.artet But 
you can't get them until late 1987 . 
IBM , and Amdahl, could do many 
things between now and theD . " 

Henkel said the XL series is the 
"best mainframe tru.chi bas 
made to date .. ADd I.bou.gh NA5 
wouJd on!: quantify its Models iIO 
and 100 in mips, Henkel said the 
XL iO offered aboot 70 Mips ol 
performance while the XL 100 0(
(ers 84 mips . 

""What w. HM E.xpKt8d'" 
"This is more 0( a positiooing 

announcement ," said Hwel 
"It's . wbat we bad expected 
It shows customers that NAS ol
fers an upward migratioo path .. 

NAS said its processors can 
olfer the speed they do because of 
a feature calJed "dynamic work
ing storage ." This serves as a 
system-wide memory cache thai 
speeds up access time bet\I.·een 
high-speed cache and main 
storage and access time for 
input/outpul processors 

Henkel said he " buys" the NAS 
claim He said the systems " look 
good on paper," though their true 
perf ormanee remains to be seen 

Kenkel said be expected NAS to 
ship from 50 to 70 of the DeW XL 
systems announced lasl week by 
the end of calendar year 1986 He 
also not.ed that NAS and Hitachi 
probably chose to bring out the 
models 90 and 100 in the third 
quarter 0(1187 "so they can sell _""'. __ v, ____ " 

" $ale 
Lanham, Md ,-based ~ Selene. Corp. (CIC), bas an
nounced an agreement with Eatman Kodak Co ,. Rnebester, N . Y " 
to install the ftnit Kodak Image Management System (KIMS) at 
the federal eovenunent's N.ttonaJ FIoocIIMUf'anU Provr- (MAP) 
olfices, which esc bas manaced since 1984 . esc will instalJ 12 
KIMS display workstatioos, two KIMS film autoloaders aOO a high
quality laser printer. alIliDted by a higtH;:peed Ioea.I area netwon 
KIMS weds advaDCed cocnputer dal.8base. image processing and 
eomrnunicatioos technologies It captures, stores and delivers 
compuler-based and ~ent-based informatioo and im
ages to users at multifuoetiOll, higb-resolution wortstatioDs 

T ...... ~ Inc . CUpertino, calif ., reports that the """""* G""", Inc. , a North Hampton, N . H ., provider 0( pnint-d
sale CPOS) networt services, has iDltalled a Tandem NoI&op EXT 
computer system and softv.-are from LaRoua:, ""' I ~.od"" 
(&.Po\) for POS Network operatioo . The Amberst Group, wbicb 
ClD"TmUy aupporU 3.000 POS termiDa1s, will rtltI !PA's TotaJ 
Payment System (TPS), a credit/debit autboriJ.atioa and draft
capture pewee designed to operate 00 Tandem equipment . 

m Corp . New York. 8DDOUDOed thai the Norw ........ bItway 
(WU), bas signed an agreement with ltanderd T-.toft .. 
~ AIS (n1C), the corporation 's Norwegian company, to 
purchase some $10 million worth of Office 2000 equipment Office 
2000 is a package 01 hardware and saltware products that enables 
organizations to integrate their communications systems UDder 
terms 01 the agreement.; STK will provide NSB with the Off tee 2000 
digiLal SSOO Business Communication System (BCS), trainin,g aDd 
iIIstallation. transmission aOO te1epbooe sets The m 5500 BCS, 
which was deYeJoped by STK. is one of a range of advanced digital 
P ABXs iDeJuded in the Office 2000 program . NSB officials said they 
wiD use the equipment to develop a natioowide communicalioas 
network fo.- both voice and data and will integrate il into thetr 
existing network . The system will serve the organization's admin
istrative fuoctioos, including its tra.vel aeeney . 

O'IItsworth, caIif -based Det-.etrtca Corp . , whieb supplies DOO

impact priDten aDd printer/plotters for military and airborne 
s)'Stems, announced that it has been selected by .. ..,no~ Govem-
...m.wl ~ Co., Fort Wayne, 100 • to supply high-speed 
CulI-page prinws (or tbe"Magnavox Regency Net Program, a 
JeCUI'e U_I. ArM., communications netwnrk . 1be initial eootradS 
are valued at S2 .' million, with a total potential value to 
Datametries 0( approximately III million over a period 01 five 
yean Oatametrics will supply its full-page. nuclear-bardened, 
EMP-prntected model RNTP, a high-speed (ull -pag~ 8O/l!2-c01umn 
tbermaJ printer . 

II..torS.,..... Corp ., Santa Clara. CaW., said it bas completed 
installation 0( a 55-g.Igabyte M860 Storage Management System at 
~ w __ ..... ...,. USA. New York 1be installatioo 
marts the company's mt at I bankmg inslitutioo in the United 
States . According to Natiooal Westminster, the bank bas been a bit
to reduce manual activity associated with magnetic tape oper
ations by using the M860 system for weekly backups . -.. ~- .- .. 
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landon Corp. said Friday that under a multi-mll11on dollar sales agreement 
w1 ttl Tanoem Computers Inc . it Is manufacturing Tandon-developed processors and 
disk drive subassemblies wh1ch Tandem w11l integrate into its two new 
workstations, the Tandem 6AT120 and 6AT/40. Under the terms of the lIIulti-year 
agreelllent, the dollar value coUld not be disclosed. Product shipments have 
al ready begun . T he Tandem works ta t 1 ons , wh 1 ch are compa t i ble with the ] BM PC 
AT-a, can function as either stand-alone units or as fully integrated system 
term Inals for landem NonStop-b systems . Tandem Computers, headquartered 1n 
Cupertino, Calif., manufactures and markets computer systems and networks for 
on-line transaction processing. Tandon is a leading U. S.-based manufacturer of 
Olsk drives for the microcomputer industry, and also prOduces microcomputers for 
private label sale 1n the UnIted States and under the Tandon name in Europe. 
(a) Tandem and NonStop are trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc. (bl IBM and PC 
AT are trademarks of InternatIonal Business Machines Corp. 

CONTACT: Tandon Corp., Chatsworth 
RanJit Sitlani, 818/993-66,4 
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last month's London Marathon gave Mr James Treyblg and 
the CalIfornia - based company of which he IS president and 
unusual opportunity to show their paces. 

Tandem Computers, 
chief executive, an 

1 

Mr Treybig, running for the first event, came close to the back of the field, 
but his computers fared rather better. 

Tandem, leader 1n the market for computers that will not fail, supplied 
machines for the Marathon and thelr performance broke all records, the company 
says . rull results were produced five hours faster than before. 

Mr Treyblg IS hoping that the showing by his computers will characterise his 
company ' s push Into overseas markets as sales growth slows at home. The 
Cupertino cocpany is off to a strong overall start. Late last month It posted 
second quarter revenues up 20 . 4 per cent over the same period last year, and net 
earmngs that surged fIIore than 80 per cent to Dollars 12.4 II, or an unexpectedly 
high 29 cents per share . 

Tandem, founded in 1974, shipped Its fIrst NonStop computer in 1976. The 
machine for the first tIme offered an alternative to double-teaming computer 
systems - a company reqUIring no down-time would t YPIcally buy two ma in frame 
computers, keep1ng one on "hot s tandby" should the pr1mary unit fall. The 
Tandem machIne duplicate functions internally so that they will contInue workIng 
e~en if one part falls. 

European sales account for a fast-riSIng share of present business. Last 
year, one-thIrd of Dollars 624 m In total revenUES came from Europe. The UK 
alone accounted for 10 per cent of the business, and the company believes U~ 
sales could increase by 40 per cent this year to same 47 m Pounds (pds) . 

Mr Treybl g IS now targeting the UK manufactur ing sector to augment already 
lIvel y sales for the company's costl y machInes among the major clearing banks 
and With co~m2rcial customers. Tandem has developed substantial lndustrial 
bUSIness in Germany, which is now Its second-largest market for 
COtr.pJter-lntegrated manufactUrIng appllcatlOns . Software for shopfloor 
applIcations In the UK IS under development for a product launch thIS spring. 
·Brltlsh manufacturlng,~ notes Mr Treyb ig, Hi s trYing to turn Itself around . " 

Secu rlt1es customers affected by the B1g Bang also have Hr Treyblg's eye . 
Tander, has supplied four processors to Hoare Govett to use in development of new 
software for settling multiple-product, multIple-currency trans actions 
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globally . Witll the new software, the settlements will be done in "real tImE'," 
that is, master files and data bases will be updated as the deal is settled -
not at the end of the day . And It will be done throughout the system, so that 
Jnformation is available to everybody as change occurs . 

Despi te great strength 1n the US brokerage market, Tandem IIhad not really 
penetrated the secur1tes business here," says Mr Jeremy SistlOP, director of 
operations and computerisation at Hoare Gove tt . He predicts the new softwa re 
will greatl y boost Tandem ' s appeal as companIes tap such new technology to 
improve theIr competitIve edge . "The BIg Bang has levered us all off our 
seats," says Mr Bishop. 

Tandem has some 37 brokerage customers worldwlde, with another "very big 
order" Just signed, the company says. It dominates the market for online 
transact10n proceSSing, which updates data Instantly as changes occur in a 
network. The ser vice is the largest chunk of the fault-tolerant cOllputer 
business, which consultants Frost & Sullivan predIct will reach Dollars 1.8 bn 
this year and Dollars 4.7 bn by 1990. Tandem's strong second quarter comes on 
the heels of a well-receIved launch of a maJor new product, the Non-Stop VLX, 
which it sa ys uses advanced semiconductor technology called very large scale 
integratIon (VLSI) to achieve higher performance at lower operating costs. 

" I am very impressed with the new machine. It ' s a dIfferent scale prod uct 
for Tandem, a high-end maInframe posit ioned directly against IBM," says Mr 
Stephen Smith, an analyst with Paine Webber in New York . SmIth has just 
reversed an "unattractive u rating on Tandem made sill months ago. The stock then 
traded at about Dollars 14 and 15 now about Dollars 34. 

A chlef reason for Mr Sm1th's reservations about Tandem was the ~ove by 
International Business Machi nes ClBM) last year to begi n sellIng a compet! the 
lachine maoe by Stratus Computer, also of the US . Olivettl of Italy also 
sells the machInes, under its own laOel. 

IBM lniti ally positioned the product as part of its systems product division , 
responsible for small- and mid-range computers . Late last year, however, it 
shl fted the mach ine, called the System 88, to its communi cations products 
division . This signa lled a recogni t ion Of the product's communicatIons role in 
ne tworks . 

IBM is developing software to allow the System 88 to operate wlth groups Of 
IBM ma inf rames, and to perform speCIfic network functions, as well as act as an 
IBM-compatible ba Ck-up processor. A recently - developed appllcatlon places the 
System 88 in a network of bank teller machInes to control ttle networ k, that IS 
di rect transactions to mainframes for processing much as a traffic polIceman 
orders cars around, but also step in to do the processing itself should the 
mainframes be too busy. 

The communlcatlons and network functions of no-fall compute rs have drI ven 
Tandem's philosophy from the start, sa ys Mr Treyblg. Mach ine design calls for 
compa tibility with equ1pment made by a var1ety of manufacturers, and a modular 
deSIgn that allows Incremental 1ncreases In workload so that processing power 
can be adoed as needs rise. 

GRAPHIC: Picture Hr James Treybig - targeting the UK manufacturing sector 
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BODY: 
Tandem Co~puters Inc. said the 

installed a Tandem fault-tolerant 
point -of-sale serVlce. 

Amherst Group Inc., North Hampton, N.H., 
computer system to support the firm'S 

has 

Amherst provides credlt card authorilat1on and check verification services to 
banks and merchants In New England. 
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Tandem Computers Inc. (QTC/TNDM ) Wednesday announced the apPOIntment of 

Alois J. Strnad (cq) to the post of vice pres ident of management Information 
systems. 

6 

The announcement was made by Davld J. Rynne, vice president and chief 
financial officer of the Californla-based manufacturer of NonStop computer 
syste~s . Strnad , 49, assumes overall responSibility for the company1s management 
informatJon systems, reporting to Rynne . 

Prior to Joining Tandem, Strnad was active 1n researCh at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, and was vice preSIdent of Bank of A.erica in key 
management pOSitions, vice president of MIS and software development at Victor 
Technologies and president of ATAA, a management consulting company. 

Tandem Co~puter5 Inc. I a FORTUNE 500 company, manufa ctures and markets 
computer systems and networks for the on-Itne transaction proceSSIng 
marketplace. The company is headquartered at 19333 Vall co Parkway, Cupertino 
95014. The telephone numbe r IS 408 /72 5-6000. 

CONTACT : Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertino 
Leslie Stull, 408/7 25-6237 
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Tandem Computers has launched two IBM PC AT-compatible 
workstations in the US. The machines can be used as 
stand-alone desk-top PCs or as terminals to the company's 
NonStop fault tolerant CPUs. The 6AT range starts at $3,995 
for the 6AT- 20 with 20Mb hard disk and S12Kb RAM, while the 
6AT-40 sells for $4,495 with a 40Mb disk. Tandem UK has yet 
to decide a release date for the 6AT workstations. 

12 
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By Paul Ma~usson 
Me1'C\Ir)' Nt'WI Wnhincton Bu ....... 

WASHINGTON - Negotiations with the 
~panese over semiconductor trade are 
~lled and ~-Kbreakdawn, U.S. trade 
ambassactoir.paytcro Yeutter said Tuesday. 
: Tbe two ~tries "are stili a long way .,..rt. d it b .B too -early to leU U we 

.-e anywh.ett t¥arer" an agreement thIIn 
• ben $be \a~, began nearly a year .£0 
«JVer -.Ilele'll!ry"~nfa ir Japanese pricing 
.... ct.i(II!! ' Iir~ United States, be tokt 
'-pone-r-at ~ 'breakfast briefing. 

Trade official expects retaliation by U~ 

" V~ r6tQarks W~ in contrast to 
u,e ~ ~ptessed by U.s. trade oUi
):iia~~~ .~e Tokyo economic summit 
~~.concJuded Tuesday. 
:: U1.:~"'d once predicted that the 
• ~~ lt:.:..: "·l " .,: t iJ',.~ • . ., 

J apanese woWd wish to clear up the frae-. 
Uous issue before Japanese Prime Minis
ter Yasuhiro Nakasone and president 
Reagan met at the summiL 

But oa TYe!day Yeutter pointed to the 
July 28 deadline for the negoUations and 
pr<dlctod ", retaliatory ""J>OI1SO" by the 
United States if this country and Japan 
don't read! AJleement by then. 

Lower-level negotiations are lCbeduled 
this month ill Tokyo between Yeutter aDd 
Michio Watanabe, bead of the J apanese 

MinIstry or Jnt<rnational Trade and In< 
try. Tbe administration considers 
Rn'liconductor talks to be Its most Un 
lIDt bilateral trade negotiations. . 

1be chip talks result from lhree 
eomplainls alleginl that the Japar 
lerniconduclor industry is dumping 
chips - ae1ling them at below faiNna 
values - in the United States. 

The U.s. cbar1es aJJeee lha t the J 
DfSe firms intend to drive U.S. compel 
out of business and then raise prices. 

Fih~l'ncial 
Digest 

'I enjoy knowing I'm wiIling to do SOl 

people are not wiIling to do.' 
• · • .... ____ iiiOO 

!pow falls 5.82 points; 
~omputer stocks mixed 
· ' 
: Stock price were mixed on Wan Street as inves

:t.on. seeing interest ra tes inch higher. decided to cas> 
ture some profits in blue-chip lssues. Investors 

Axchanged more than 15.6 million shares of Sperry, 
· ,..h;"h f'fW'Pived a takeover bid of $70 a share from 

1 " '. ' . 
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~ ~ ~--------------~~ __ ~-1 
"I TANDON, "'tANDEM III PACT: Taodon Corp., the 
iNding.in<teperldenl U.s maker of disk drives for the 
rhicroc:qmputer industry. will manufacture computer 
cpmpanentl"for XeroI and Tandem Computers IDe. 01 
Gupertino. ~ agreements will bring Cba~ 
$sed ~ _ much as $100 mil!Joo a year in DeW 

""erNe fOr ~ of the: neIl three years. accordin& tD 
lndustry !DUf"C'eS. The agreements call for the ~ 
pany to make dJsk drives and centr~ processing UDits 
tor personal computer work stations tblt will be sold 
UDder lbe XeroI and Tandem labels . 

. AL.ZA WIll.IPUT: AIUl Corp. of Palo A1to pLans to 
iplit its Class A Common stock 2· (or·l tf it gains 
Shareholder appro\'al in June. The pharmaceutical 

. ·mOll 
Paul Karlebach .hows a vacuum cleaner t 
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• Coca Cola Co., Atlanta, salll it had completed the acquisition of l'Ierv 
Griffin Enterprises for an undisclosed amount of cash . 

• Canna Corp., LOUlsville, Ky., said its dIrectors had unanlmously rejected 
the 51B-a-share unsolIcited tender offer by Convenient food Mart Inc. and urged 
shareholders not to tender their shares. 

.. Dresser Industries said that It had agreed to sell the assets of four 
d1 vl slans that had sales of $350 million to 5400 mll110n last year to the N. C. 
F1tlpatrlck Acquisition Corp. for an undisclosed amount. 

,. Gulf and Western announced that It had completed the purchase of Silver 
Burdett Ca., an elementary school textbook publisher based tn GlenvIew, Ill., 
from SFN Cos. for about 5125 million . 

* Llbbey-Owens-Fard Co., Toledo, OhiO, said its Vickers subsidiary had slgned 
a defInitive agreement to acqui re Sterer Engineeri ng and Manufacturing Co. of 
Los Angeles. Terms were not dlsclosell . 

.. Mttsubls hl Motor Sales of Amenca Inc., Fountai n Valley, CallL, said It 
had raIsed suggested retail prIces Of two- and four-wheel-drIve trucks an 
average of $154, or 2.4 percent. 

I.... I .. Tandem Computers Inc., Cupertlno, Calif . , 1ntroduceO two PC-AT compatible 
work statIons that can functIon as e ither stand-alone units or as fully 
lntergrated system terminals for Tandem nonstop systems. 

« TRW Inc ., ClevelanCl, saId it had reached an agreement wlth Chro~alloy 
American Corp. far the sale of TR~ ' s Tur b1ne Airfoil diviSion for an undisclosed 
sum. 

* VIctoria Stat10n Inc., Larkspur, Calif., said it was actl vely conSider Ing 
varIOUS restructUrIng plans, Inclucttng a Chapter 11 bankruptcy fIling. 

SUBJECT: COMPANY BRIEFS INYT COLUMN ) 
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Altos, T andem Ink Unix System Pact 
SAN JOSE, Calif Altos Com- Tandem's system usmg its 

puler Systems said it has signed proprietary Guardian 90 operat-
an agreement with Tandem Com- mg system Altos orric.als declm· 
pulers, Inc to Jointly develop a l'd to comment on the Jom( de-
Unix multi·u:;er system based on vclopmt>nt work or other aspects 
Altos' 680'lQ-based computer thaI of the agreement 
will be marketed by Tandem The agrt.ocmenl between the two 

The length and dollar value of firms could IOvolv(' the develop-
the agreement were nOI revealed mcn! of other products in the fu-
by either company As reported. lure, lIIr IIdd slI id, without in-
sources believed the agreement to dlcating what those systems 
be worth about $50 million to Altos might be 
(EN, April 281 Tandem "did look al other 

Gera ld D Held, Tandem's di aitcrnath'cs" before choosing 
rcctor of new ventures, said Altos,!\Ir lIeld !iaid lie would 
Tandem wanled a system that not reveal the nallles of the other 
could support multiple users, was firms competing for the contracl, 
based on industr} standards such but did sa} Com'crgent 
as Unix and the 68O'lO, pro\'ided Technologies "was not (>\'en under 
local storage. and could functIOn consldcratlon" A Convergent 
as a remote controller Tandem spokesman s,lld his firm did al· 
··cu..;lomers have been askmg for tempt to bid on the Tand(>m con-
this kmdof product." he~id Mr Iracl last month. but c1tllmed that 
Held mamtained that Tandem did Tandem alread~ had awarded tht' 
not have an~ specific eontraclS It deal 10 Altos 
planned to bid on usmg Ihe Allos- Mr Held said the dccision 10 
based svstem offer a multi·u...;,cr l:nix·bal'oo S)'S-

'Ir lield would not reveal the tem from Altos was parI 01 
ch.1nges lhal will be made m Tandem's strateg~' to offer IIldu.. ... 
Altos' 3oti8 multi-user system , but try-standard small computer sys-
did sa} Tandem would offer a tems from Its ,\oslm, Tex , Tel" 
proouct that has the ability to minal Product-. diVISion That 
communic:tte With its fault loler- di\'lsion this week mtroduced an 
ant on-hne transaction procf.'SSmg IBM PC AT<ompalLble micro-
systems He would nol say .... hat computer that can function as a 
type of communicatio-n stand·alone PC. a PC tied mlo a 
capabilities would be offered be- Tandem network or a Tandem tel'-
tween the Alios syslem using the mma l (S('(' related slory. page 
Unix operating system. a nd 22). 
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Technical Reports available from the Corporate Information Center, 
Tandem Computers, Inc. 
Mail Stop 3-07 
19333 Valleo Parkway 
Cupertino, CA 95014-2599 U.S.A. 
attn : Barbara Nepple 

When requesting reports please include your location number, mail 
stop (if applicable), and your mailing address. 

Or - you may pick up copies at the Corporate Information Center. 
We are on the second floor of building 3, near the stairwell from 
lobby 2. 

TRB1.1 Approach to End-User Application Design, by Jim Gray 

TRB1.2 Transaction Monitoring in ENCOMPASS, by Andrea Borr 

TRB1.3 Transaction Concept: Virtues and Limitations, by Jim Gray 

TR81.4 A NonStop Kernel, by Joel F 8artlett 

TRBl.5 Relational Data Base Management for On-line Transaction 
Processing, by Stewart A Schuster 

TRB4.1 A Technical Overview of the Tandem TXP Processor, 
by Robert Horst and Sandy Metz 

TRB4 . 2 Robustness to Crash in a Distributed Database : 
A Non Shared-Memory Multi-Processor Approach, by Andrea Borr 

TRB5.1 One Thousand Transactions Per Second, by Jim Gray, 
Bob Good, Dieter Gawlick, Pete Homan, Harald Sammer 

TR85.2 A Measure of Transaction Processing Power, by Anon Et Al 

TRB5.3 Hardware Architecture and Linear Expansion of Tandem 
NonStop Systems, by Robert Horst and Tim Chou 

TR85.4 An Approach to Decentralized Data Management Systems, 
by Jim Gray 

TR85.5 Four Case Studies on Distributed Systems, by Mark Anderton 
and Jim Gray 

TR85.6 Varieties of Concurrency Control in IMS! VS Fast Path, 
by Dieter Gawlick and David Kinkade 

TR85.7 Why Do Computers Stop and What Can Be Done About It? , 
by Jim Gray 
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PCs Added, Tags Cut in IBM Ripple Effect 

Reaction to IBM's recent product additions and pricing ac
tions continued to ripple through the personal computer indus
try last week as more manufaClurers added new systems and 
trimmed prices of existing machines . 

A host orne ..... PC AT -romp;;tible 
desktop and kneetop computers 
.... ·ere added to the product rosters 
of such companies as TeleVideo 
Systems, NEe, Kaypro, Tandem. 
and Toshiba 

t~e~:!td~ Si~~:;ds :~~; ~~k ~~: 
compatible system. which IS said 
to offer a smaller footprint at a 
lower price than its initial sys· 
tern 

The TeleCal·286 uses the &-MHz 
Intel 80286 microprocessor, which 
can be switched to 6 MHz, 5121< 
bytes of RAM expandable to 1M 
byte on the motherboard. a 1.1M 
byte S 25-lnch Oexible disk dri\·e. 
and a 20M byte or 30M byte 
Winchester disk drive The sys· 
tern also Includes a graphiCS con· 
troller and l4·inch monochrome 
monitor which can support both 
640 b) 200 pixel AT -compatible 
graphics applications as ..... ell as 
640 by 400 bit map graphics 
~ TeleCat·28(j has a l6-inch by 

16 5--inch footprint , said by Tele· 
Video to be 28 per cent smaller 
than the IBM PC AT 

TeleVldeo continues to offer its 
earlIer Tele 286 IBM PC AT-com
patible systems at the same price, 
but is expected to take some PriC
Ing action A spokesman for liK' 
finn dechned to comment on pric· 
ing, but said the firm .... '111 continue 
to offer the product 

The Tele 286 also offers ei~hl 
expansion slots inslead of the five 
offered on the ne .... TeleCat 286 
TIle Tele 286 Model I comes with a 
1.21101 byte Oexible disk drive. but 
no Winchester disk drive, and is 
price at S3,395 The Tele 286 Model 

,2 comes .... ·ith a 401'11 byte 
Winchester diSk dnve, and a 1 2M 
byte Oexible disk drive. and is 
priced al $.5,795 

Because or the differences in the 
t ..... o products, the Tel€' 286 and 
TeleCal 286 are positIOned to be 
more attractive to \'AR cus
tomers and retail ouUets. respec
tlvel) . the spokeswoman said 

NEC Information Systems. 
Inc. also Introduced an Intel 

80286-based personal computer 
said to be compatible with the 
IBM PC AT 

In addition, the company 
brought out a pair of color 
monitors it said would be market· 
ed as options for the new Ad· 
van~ Personal Computer 
(APC ) IV . 

Shipments of the 8Q286...based 
personal rompoter .... ith the color 
display , which has a resolution of 
800 x 560 pixt'ls. -'-'ill begm this 
month Shipments 01 Power 
Graphics Display morutor . ..... ith a 
1120 x 750 resoluhon. are slated to 
start in Jul)" a spokesman said 

The processor includes a stan
dard &4Q.ItB RAM and can be 0p
erated at 6 or 8 MHz... the company 
said 

A low-end APC 1\' with 64G-KB 
RAM . a 1 2·MB Ooppy dISk drive, 
a 4O--MB hard disk . and keyboard. 
lists for sa.MS. according to NEC 

1lIf' Advanced Color display is 
priced at $800, the spokesman 
said An advanced graphiCS 
board, pnced at $5.25. includes Z56-
KB Video RAM . and pro\,ides 640 
x 35() resolution and IBM EGA· 
compatibility 

TIle Po ..... er Graphics display is 
Priced at S99a, while a Pov.rer 
GraphiCS Board, which improves 
resolution to 1120 x 750. and also is 
IBM EGA-compatlble. carries • 
price tag of $1.495. the spokesman 
s'lId ~ 

Toshiba K_ef'top 
Mean .... ·hile, T05hJba Infor-

mation System 's ne ..... ly·formed 
Systems Marketing group cEN, 
April 71 has come oul ..... ith a 
kneetop computer sporting a 
plasma display and said lObe IBM 
PC AT-compatlble 

The ne'o\ 'l"J100 Il'K'Orporates the 
8-MHz Intel 80286 and &4Q.K8 of 
RAM as ..... ell as a single floppy 
and hard disk dnves In a l5--pound 
Unit 

The oe.... kneetop comes in 
above the earlier Model TIlOO 
kneetop computer, v,-hJch .... ·as in· 

troduced last year . The TIlIX!, 
.... 'hich the company will continue 
10 markel. weighs II pounds and 
is IBM PC<ompatible 

The kneelop machine will be 
available in quantity beginning in 
July. according to Tom Sherrard, 
systems product marketing man· 
ager for the new ISO group 1be 
madune has a suggested retail 
price of $4 ,495 The basic con
figuration or the system includes a 
12OK-byle 3.5--inch floppy drive, 
presently one manufactured by 
Epson but soon to be shifted to a 
similar Toshiba unit, Mr . Sher
rard said . Additional storage is 
available through a 10M-byte 3.s.. 
inch Winchester disk drive se
cured from JVC. Toshiba said 

The unit's gas plasma display 
measures 25 lines by 80 charac
ters aDd has a graphics resolution 
01 640 x 400 pixels Toshiba said 
the 1'3100 is software compatible 
with the IBM color graphics 
adapter 

Also bundled with the portable 
are serial. parallel and RCB 
ports. and a po'A.'er supply thaI can 
be switched from 110 to %20 
_g' 

Options available with the s~'S· 
tern include an internal l.200-bps 
Hayes compalible modem . an ex· 
ternal expansion chassis that 
holds up to fi\'e IBM PC<om
patible expansion boards, a IS-key 
nwneric keypad, and an internal 
l¥-byte memory expansion 
board The company said prices 
of those options have not yet been 
es~bhshed 

Tuck .. Beef.Up 
Tandem Computers, Inc , also 

beefed up its IBM-compatible of· 
ferings with two PC AT-com
palible computers designed to 
function .5 stand·alone machines 
or part of a Tandem network 

Both the 6A T / 20, which has a 
20M byte Winchester disk drive. 
and 1M &AT/ tO, which has a toM 
byte drl\'e. use the 6-MHI Intel 
80286 microprocessor The two 
systems can accommodate up 10 
10M b)1es or Winchester dIsk 
drive storage Internally, have 
elghl IBM PC AT-compatible 
board slots, come with SI2K b)1e5 
of RAM expandable up to 11M 
bytes. as well as a 1 2M byte 5 a
Inch flexible dlsk drive 

The PC AT-compalible ma 
chines are put Logether from 
equipment supplied by other "en
dors , int'ludlng what a 
spokes .... oman said were 
"subassemblies" from Tandon 
Corp , Chatsworth, Cali( , and 
undergo final assembly and les
lmg at Tandem's Austin. Tex . 
plant 

Included ..... Ith the two sys tems 
are Tandem's terminal emulation 
software which enables the GAT to 
functIOn as a Tandem terminal, as 
well as Tandem's [nformation 
Xchange Facility IIXF > software 
which all~'S 1M SAT to function 
as a PC on a Tandem network and 
exchange files 

Continued on Pale 24 

IBM Federa 
Integration c 

Coatinued From Page 21 
Enterprise travel agency sy~ 
fEN, Feb 10), 

IBM supplies its PC AT, 
processor and token ring ner 
to United but at the time die 
indicate whether FSD's wort 
United represented the kick~ 
a ne ..... activity 

IBM president and chief 
ecutive John F Akers is &.I 
have recently liven FDS 
green light to enter the ' 
mercial systems integration 
ness in what is beleived to re 
the growing importance of It 
tive soft ..... are anti service 
nesses in the corporation's 
enlle mix as some hardware 
become m~ hard presse 
shOYo' large margins 

POinting out that FSD has 
handling systems integr-. 
work for the federal goverru 
for mort' than 30 years, Mr E 
suggested IBM now cons 
comparable activities in co 
ale environments to be favO! 
markets "Commercial mal 
.... ·ere lagging for ...... hile," he 
"bot 00'0\' they '~ starting to 
up " 

Responsibility for providin. 
thrust into the ne"" markel 
faU on the Complex System 
garuzation. a urnt of FSD (01 
in 1983 10 market standard 

BOWS TO PC USE A~ 

IBM to Halt Disp 
BOCA RATON. Fl. -

are moving to personal C1 
said it ",ill stop marketinl 
processing system . 

As rt'ported (EN. Data To 
Oct . :21 , 1985 ), IBM had qu 
shifted the production stall. 
the v,ord processor to the " lin 
nev.'" category. which meant 
some orders for the ma chine ' 
ruled -.-ith recond1Honed Unit. 

Tbt Displa)' .... ·riter is the se 
system to be Vo'lthdrawn J 
marketlfli In recent .... ·eeks b: 
Ik:a Ralon, Fla -based E 
Systems diVISion At the intrc 
tlOO of the PC Convertible ( 
last month, IBM disclosed lh 
........ _," ..... : . ~ n~ _ _ .. ' _ nt" • 
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Named Dataproducts CEO 
still considered by 

as an outsider 
veleran executIVes 

~~~~~t~ i~:;'~::'Oi M, on 
be 

Davis 

I"~:'.'?~~ ... ~~~~:~.~ is that the com-
someone to bead 

lhal &eV-ii.mp,;"C" have 
lower-

t'.;~;~"~'·H~arris Corp , Mr 
be will aid M!SSr'S 

HartJey In a transillon 
- his to 

" .. , _,:.:;';~;;;h -;;m;;y;~career aspira-

said he has no idea who 
sueceed him al Harris, and 

I~"~~ to commeot on .... tlether 
a recommendallon for a 

I"' ........ 
joined Harris 

company, 
an er\gu'M!et In 
vice-president 

of Harris 

'''''. , 
, a group eXec\ltJ\'e 

Systems In 1m. 
changed its 

In IIJI!. Mr 
named ~(Ir" vice-

IE,( "I> '-ldJ ,atk,n II RC 

DEC un\'eil~ 1M VAxsta· 
IIIGPX as a n Ultnx-based 

this year a nd prom
I of M,croVMS for-

president and executive of the In
formation SYSlems sector 'Mlat 
sector \/1'85 beefed up last year 
.... ith the addition of Lanier ac
ti\'ities as weu 

Mean .... ·hHe. according to Mr 
Tysoo. lIIIuring Dataproducts' ex· 
ecutive search the company inter
\'le'Ito'ed candidates from both in. 
Side and outside the company 
"' We had some good people inside 
tbe company," said Pdt Tyson, 
"'but Jack Davis .... 'as our first 
choace If be bad DOt been a\'ail
able, we probably would have 
chosen someone from v.ithio ." 

According to Mr Tysoa., Mr 
Davis is already familiar with 
DaUiprod:ucU products since In
formation S)-stems is a customer, 
addmg: " We searched him 
out I Uunk our headhunters 
fOUDd him for lIS, and theo ",'e 
wenl after him," said Mr Tyson 
" He wasn't looking for a job." 

Mr Tyson said be will be active 
as a consultant to Mr, Davis fOf' 
several months during the Iran
sittoo 

Since Mr DtCkiDsoo', de-
parture from Dalaproducts last 
year. industry observers, includ
ing sevenlln the investment com
munity, have raised con«m that 
Mr 1')'son aDd directOf' aDd c0-

founder Er ..... 1JI Tomasb m1&ht find 
it ddficult to totally release coo
troI ol the compan) to a strong 
dud e::recullve and allow hun the 
authority to mm decisions 

One source described 
Dalaproducts as having a 
.............. 1tisW<y •• 0/ .... ling 
and releasing chief o«utives ill 
the last decade Since the late 
117Os, Dataprnducts bas had three 
men ill that position. DOl counting 
NT Tyson's year-long reassign· 
ment to the position 

Although fau-Iy quiet 00 the 
reasons for Mr DIckinson', de-,.rture at the lime. Mr. Tyson 
loki shareholders a l last year', 
annual meetm,g thaI his ouster 
.. -as Lbe result of a dlsagreemenl 
over .. -hich level of tnt company's 
managemenl should delermine 
1I'ba1 products ..... ~ to be de
vdoped (EN, Aug 19, UIIIS) 

In the year since M.r Tysoo re
assumed the helm, Dataproducts 
bas reversed itself from Mr 
DtdJnsorl"s plans for a dettn
trahzec:l management structure 
aod has cut payroll and operations 
,"eTelv to redlKe mounting 
kJsse:s - S,ru mld-1975, payroll 
bas been ~uced by one-third , 
from nearly 6,000 La about 4.000 
and manufactunng operations 

Recent IBM Acts Spur Firms 
To Introduce PCs, Cut Tags 

Coetinued From Page- %Z 
A Tandem spokeswoman said 

the 6A T would be targetted pri
marily at those among Tandem 's 
uisting customer base lhat want 
a PC A't Tandem wiU continue to 
ofrer its Intel 8OB6-based 
Dynamite PC, which is DOt fully 
IBM-compatible, and plans to 
lower its price in the future 

ID their base configuration ..... ith 
Sl2K bytes ol RAM , system soft
ware, CPU and keyboard, the 
iAT/2C1 is priced al $3.995, while 
the &AT/ tO is priced at SUgs A 
monochrome monitor is priced at 
SZ5O, while a high-resolution color 
monitor is priced al $775 

An upgrade from SIlK byte of 
RAM to 1M byte of RAM is,priced 
at $2SO Additional memory is 
available in Z.M byte ancrements 
at a pnce of $l ,09S for each 2M 
byte; 

KayPNI 0.15 Tali 
Meanwhile, Kaypro Corp last 

v.'eek joiDed the ranks of othe-r 
persooal computer suppliers who 
ba.ve dropped prices in the wake 
01 IBM's recent pricing moves 
tEN, April 7). 

Kaypro has lowered prices on 
both models of its PC AT-com
patible Kaypro 2lI6i desktop sys· 
tem by 17 per cefll, while increas· 
ing storage in the hard-disk based 
Model C. the company said 

The cuts bring the pri~ ol the 
basic Z86i Model A from l1,m to 
$2,495 and the Model C ftom S4,795 
td 13,M 

At the same time, Kayprosaid it 
bas increased the main memory 
on its 1l-poUnd laptop Kaypro 2000 

from sl2K bytes to 76&K bytes 
RAM, and enlarged the size of the 
unit 's display by 28 per cellI to 4 
inches by 8-7/8 Inches The price 
of the 2000 will remain $1,995. 
Kaypro said . 

The company also adjusted 
prices on its PC AT<Ompatible 
units Kaypro Aid it increased 
Winchester disk drive storage on 
the nigh-priced Model C from 20M 
bytes to 30M bytes . The unit also 
incorporates a 1.1M byte lJoppy 
dlSk drive, Kaypro said, while-the 
lo ..... er-priced Model A is coo· 
figured with tnt single floppy 
only . 

Kaypro said all of its PC-c:om
patible- products will now be 
equipped with MS-DOS 3.2 Un
like previous MS DOS ~ons, 
the new openting syslem C2D be 
used Wlth both 3 ~ aod S 2S-incb 
disk dnves, Kaypro said 

Panasooic's Computer Pr0d
ucts cb visioo also added an IBM 
PC AT<OIDpatible s)'Stem de
signed for both single- and multi
user applications 

The new Business Partner 2116 
bas 10 expansion slots v.ith five for 
PC AT boards and five for PC
compatible boards The pr0-
cessor, ..... hich comes ,taDdard 
Wlth SI2 KB or memory, can oper
ate either 6 MHz. or 8 MHz. 

The machine is offered m two 
versions : a $2,m model with a 
1 2-MB noppy, and a $2.,!i11!i15 ')'5-
tern ..... ith a 1 2-MB Oopp)' and • 
360-KB diskette 

The machiDr comes standard 
With MS-DOS 3 I aDd GW Basic . 
The unit wiU run Xenix Volume 
shipments .... 'ill begin In JuJy_ 

Burroughs Lays Off 300 at Memorex 
p.t.bIued From Page %1 

of its commurucations and slOf"age 
divtsions, and the layoff of about 
500 employes al its Westlake, 
Calif ,plant, which was shut dov.'n 
ill J une. 1985 

Memorex DOW has about 4.000 
employes in Santa Clara , I ,SOD in 
the rest of the US , and 3.500 in 
ot.her countries 

"'ben 8WTOUghs revealed its 
fU'St.quarter earnings las t month, 
W Michael Blumenthal. chair
man of BUJTOUghs, said in a 
prepared statement "We are 
bopefull that Memorex will t re
tum to) profitability In the second 
haH 011986 .. 

Unproritable Since ltiS 

which of the other Pt:Ms - Am
dahl . Na tional Advanced Systems 
and Storage Technology Carp. -
he was reJemng 

Memor-ex plans to introdl.lce a 
double capacity S6IIO disk 
subsystem by the end 01 Uus year, 
and v.'iU havt its first customer 
installation by Qu-isunas. Mr. 
Etheredge said He ..... ouk1 DOt re
veal any more details about the 
schedule of the double capacity 
system Memorex will be thI! last 
vendor of 33IKkompatibJe- syt
terns lO Introduce the ~. 

The development of the dcubIe 
capacily 3680 was delayed ~ 
cal1St' of the problems wbicb 
",,~ ... !!...!had Wlth its sUJlle-ca

required most 
~ 

port .. 



Tandem et]umps 81% in 2d Quarter 
(TPEI{TI\O. Calif . Tandem 

COlnl>uter.-,. 11K' reported an 81 
pt>r (:('nl Jump 10 st"Cond-quartt'r 
prnhl 10 SI:!AIO.OOO. or 29 (:cnls a 
Sh;lf('. compared with thc 
$6.8~I.\I()II. or 16 cents a share, 
earned a year ago 

I{('\'('nu('~ totaled $142,754,000. 
up 211 pCI' cent from $120,088.000 

"/II' the fit'S! 6 months of fiscal 
1!l84i ('nded !\larch 31, net tOlall'd 
S:l4,U.)II.cul. or 56 cents a shan.', up 
I.; :1 pt.'r ('{'nl from S211.869.1I1)O, or 
51) l't'nls i. share 

Hc\'enucs totaled 5279.962,000, a 
10 per cent advance from 
fl.l-l.223.00u 

Tandem also improved Its bat 
anC{' sheet during the Jatest quar· 
It'r. with cash and cash IOV('St 

menls 100aiing $160.767.000. com
pared with $107.737,OO() a Yl'ar 
il~O While invcntori('S also 1m 
pt'On'it. totaling S69,87:1,OOO. down 
trom $91.27;:1.000. aceounls reo 
{'en'able were up. lotalin~ 
$182.577.000 compan'<l With 
S ltil. 9'.!i .0Uo 
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TANDEM COMPUTERS REPORTS FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR SECOND 
FISCAL QUARTER OF 1986 

Cupertino, CA--Tandem Computers Incorporated (OTC/TNDM) 
announced operating results for the second fiscal quarter, 
which ended March 31, 1986. The California-based 
manufacturer of NonStop computer systems reported that 
revenue increased to 20.4% to $176,327,000, compared with 
revenue of $146,489,000 in the second fiscal quarter of 
1985. 

The Company's pretax income was $22,360,000, or 12.7% of 
revenue, compared with the 1985 second fiscal quarter 
level of $11,276,000, or 7.7% of revenue. Net income 
increased 81.4% to $12,410,000, or $.29 per share, versus 
$6,841,000, or $.16 per share, earned in the same quarter 
of last year. 

For the six months ending March 31, 1986, revenue increased 
13.1% to $346,388,000, from $306,142,000 in the same period 
of fiscal 1985. Net income advanced 15.3% to $24,058,000, 
or $.56 per share, compared with fiscal 1985 first-half net 
income of $20,869,000, or $.50 per share. 

Commenting on the company~s financial results, Tandem 
president James G. Treybig stated, RWhile we have seen no 
change in the economy, we have seen improvement in our 
business. In particular, business in Europe remains very 
strong. We continue to be optimistic about the second half 
of our fiscal year. 

Contact: Cacey Tangney 
408/725-7555 
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Teievraeo's TeleCat 286 

""e6,'S Spnng Comdex here and 
the good news IS the machines 
are conunuinK reducuons In both 
cost and size . 

In fact the smallest AT -com
patible-though certauuy not the 
least expensi\'e-welghed. In at 
only 15 pounds (see ad)3cent 
story I 

At a luncheon featuring live 
tigers, TeleVideo Systems Inc 
announced Its TeleCal-286, an AT 
clone louted as "smaller and less 
expensive" than the Big Blue 
origlDal 

" It's a reduced-footprint ma
chine, 2:8 percent s maller than a 
slandard.siled AT." said Elliol 
Wassarman, senior vice presi
dent of marketmg and sales for 
the Sunnyvale, Calif firm 

For "Sophistic_ted'" UM" 
Wassarman touted the product 

and the TeleCat line as "dedi
cated to sophisticated power 
users who are looking to move up 
to an XT and don't realize that 

.. doped toward connectivity," 
Wassarman said " We're inter
ested in movement of in/or
mation in environments where 
there are either pG\Io'er users or 
multiple users who need to trans
mit information " 

The company's mini-rile server 
is capable of handling up to 128 
.,.'orkstalions, Wassarman said 

"We're gOing after the small 
business even up through the 
fortune 2000 that ha\e to ration
alile their use of productIVIty 
tools either b)' their work group 
or the individual po""er user " 

3 ComlMtJtfv. Tlers 

Wassarman said he sees three 
tiers of competition In the micro 
busmess these days 

" We see IBM, which is pretty 
much by itself and does what it 
wanls and has a loyal following 
Then we see the second tier of 
well-knoWn compames such as 
TeleVideo, NCR. Sperry, Com
paq, welJ-known rorporalions 
who produce a quality product 
line ." 

Tandem AT-Compatible Seen 
Bid To Shield Customer Base 

.,. .tUU COR11NO 

CUPERTINO, Colli -Ta"""" Com ...... Inc lias dev"oped 
two Intemalloaal Busines5 Machines Corp PC/AT-c:ompabble 
workstatklns, .. move seen as protecting its exiIitin& c-ustomer __ 0 

";"lot ofTaodem customers are potential heavy AT users," said 
a company spokeswoman. ..-ho DOted that Tandem's new SATI10 
and MTl~ workstations will give the company the opportunity to 
offer USft'S a ''total integrated soIution~" The wortatations, to be 
unveiled this week, function as st.a~ systems or as terminals 
Cor Tandem's NonStOP on-line transaction proccsson 

Taodem's 6AT/20 and &AT/40, like A'l'-compat..ibis offered by 
H~'lett.P_cltard Co and other minicompulel' vendors. will be sold 
to the company's existing customers , Without the new systems. 
Tandem bas been lea\'lng the powerful workstation martel open 
for IBM, t.ndem's new microcomputers are tDOr't! lX""~rful thaD 
another de!Jttop woriLstation the COO'lpanJ oilers, called Dynamite_ 

The 6AT/1O has a 2O--Mbyle internal bard disk drl\'f!, while tbe 
MT/II) featw-cs a 4O-MByte internal hard disk _ Tbe systems can be 
expanded toa tmlximum of 80 Mbytes 01 dist storage and their 512 
Kbytes of random-access memory tRAM} ean be expanded to 11 
Mbytes 

The 6AT is based on the 8Q286 mictupocessa £rom Intel Tbe 
workstatioos run the MS-DOS 3. 1 operating SJIUm- Una add 
Xenix open.tiDi sy51ems can also be used with the SAT 

Tandem'sIAT/20 ks priced. at $3, •. Tbe-6AT/4DseJ...-for K._ 
Available for the new personal ~ is MS-Windaw5 from 

Mia'o5OIlo 

H MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS WE£K 

CORPORATE nI \dl1 L 
INFORMATIQ,"I CENTER 111"-'1 5, 01 0 If' 

PanaS/YIIC Busmess Partner 286 

computer away and maybe you 
with it. because you got an illegal 
machine " 

PC's Limited, the Austin, Tex , 
clone assembler, announced 
what company president Michael 
Dell described as "the fastest 
machines oot there in the mar
ketplace " 

Speed is the word for the com
pany's new 11)- and 12-MHl 80286-
based machines, pnred at $2,295 
and 52,695, respectively That in
cludes I Mbyte of memory on the 
motherboard. 1 2 Mbyte 00 the 
noppy dnve and a keyboard 
switchable from 6 to 12 MHz, but 
It only has one hard disk drive, 
and the price does not include the 
mOnitor 

Clock $pHd SUII Ah.d 
IBM's PC-AT has an 8-MHz 

clock speed And. while ex
perimenten have ~n replacing 
the clock crystals with higher 
values for some time, PC's lim
Ited is firsl company to move to 
higher speeds in mainline prod
ucts Dell said h1.5 machines. the 
286-10 and 296-12 are 20 percent 
smaller- than the standard IBM 
box 

The company seUs directly to 
end-users and offers a 3O-day sal
ISfaction guarantee, Dell said 

Panasonic Industrial Co in
troduced its Business Partner 
286, an 80286-bas-ed machine. and 
the 8OfI6-based Business Partner-, 
costing 52,995 and SU95, respec
tively, for machines with two 360-
Kbvte nooov disk drives 

Emph.sJ, On 2 PoInts 

"The concept of product de
velopment for those two ma
chilles puts emphasIS 00 two 
points," said Yoshi Yamada, 
marketing planning manager in 
the computer products division of 
the Secaucus, N J , company . 

" One is the expandabllity of the 
product for further use and the 
nexibllity of the configuration . 
Expandabihty means expansion 
slots-tO (01' the Business Partner 
286 and six for the Business Part
ner And in order to support ex
pansion, we incorporated a 220-
watt power supply in the 286 and 
t30 watts in the other machine " 

-----

which might last for a I 
or so, Toshiba decided I 
line cord and take some 

"It does require AC 
it is so very portabl 
povo·er," said Loren 
product manager for th 
chine " 11 blurs the 
between portables and 
abies .. 

A sleek , black mach 
glowing reddish screen 
said the 3100 IS aimed 
"nghl between the ey 

"The market we're I 
15 the power computer 
body who would use 
thmk our market is br 
the regular AT market 
can clea r the desk " 

The 3tOO utililes 
technology to produ 
screen image consid~ 
readable that convent! 
crystal display techn 
we sit in a dimly lit r 
at the plasma displ 
looking at a cathode 
said Dan Crane, Too 
presIdent 01 persona 
marketing 

TheMOx-400-pixel sc 
ware-eompallble Wit 
color graphics adaple 
a full IIO-line by 25<h 
play 

The 3100's market 
eludes taking adva 
high-ttch \'ersion of 
which the company 
make it an attract 
computer .. 

"Our advertising i 
thing has 'I...-anl' wn 
II," Crane said "T 
want things are goi 
one We've looked 
bers and we coul 
(sales ) we need jus 
market .. 

Bullhe 3100 could 
market. "penelratin 
stream AT country.' 

Hu Slmlllr Spec 
The new machin 

much like other 8082 
including an a-MHz 
and provisions for e 

" U hasa port on it 
put severa l thmgs 
them is a 3OO/ 12O(}-1.l 
Or you can put an e ' 
on it that goes out 
cage You can plug 
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:::ated glass 01 

ry producer Hi
amen! ready on 
termination It 
.hit, since there 
ping on Its part. 

i should be zero 
I to have a ca
ICe I 2 miUion 
of MOS memor· 
, Tex , plant A 
an said the com· 
mediate plan to 
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sales stan 
Prime had been able to weath

er the compuler industry slump 
and had hired rnorf: than 1.000 
rr1:W employees ""hlle other Vetl-" 
don were laying off and closing 
plants It has mtroduced six new 
systems in the past six months. 
with the latest two high~nd S)'S-

"Pnme's product line and 
ftnandal condition remain st:nK\l 
and we are weU-po!utioned to 
take ath'antage of economic im· 
provements when they occur," 
Henson coocluded 

~\~I('ms Its sal~ for the 
4uarler \\t're $16 95 million for 
thc quarter, an increase of i7 per· 
lcnt from the $15 :! mllhon for the 
1'iIl; quarter 

SymboliCs Rockets 177% 
liablilues for the last several 
quarters and resulted in ex
traordinary inCOme of 11 cents 
per share for the first nine 
months of flSCal 1986.. a spokes
man said 

\O<II~:.t John ~lcCarthy . reo 
~ean:h manager for Forrester 
It~earch Inc. ramhrtdge, 
'Ia~ said the earnmgs reflcet 
International Busmess ~lachU\cs 
(-nrps nn~mal equipment 
manulacturer ()E~II business 
\\ IIh Stratus, adding that the 
CHIIlp;.In~ "'5 III one of the mcht.os 
In thiS marketplace that's stili 

CONCORD. Mass _Symbolics 
tnc: . reported here last week that 
its net inCOme for Its third flSeal 
qual18'. ended March 30. ',I,as 
$3 41 sdllion. or 13 cents per 
share. a tTj percent UlCrease 
over net income of $1 25 million. 
or 6 cents per share, for the third 
quarter of flSCail985 

Revenues for the quarter were 
S30 88 million. up7l percent rrom 
SI8 09 million in the year-ago 
quarter 

Symbolics Inc IS a de\'eloper. 
manufacturer and marketer of 
adva~ computer systems for 
aruficlal Intelhgence and other 
.ymbohc proc:esslltg appli
cations 

for the first nlOe months of 
f15C8i 1986. Symbohcs reported 
revenues of S82 ~9 million. a 12 
~nt Increase over revenues 
of 147 9 million reported for the 
same period In (iscal 1985. ~et 
income for lhe nine months was 
$8_ 99 million. ()(" :w cents per 
share, a 246 percent incruse 
oYer Del income of S2 59 million. 
or 13 Cfltts per share. for the 
same penod 10 flSCal1!l8S _ 

During lhe quarter. Symbolic:s 
used its remairung net operating 
loss laX carryforwards These 
carryforwards have substantiaJ
ly reduced the cOmpany's tax 

":'I/ow that the :'IIOL carryfor
wards have been used, we have 
begun applying tn\'estment and 
resean:h and experimental tax 
credit carryfof'Alards," com
mented Ernest L Godshalk. 
Symbollc's chief financial of
ficer 

The use of these credits has 
resulted in a slgruficantly lov.-er 
tax provisIOn for- the third quar
ter We e.~pect that this will con· 
tinue Il1to the fourth quarter of 
Uus fISCal )'ear but that the rate 
WIU stabilize in early fiscail987 ," 
added GOOshalk , 

RusseU ~oItsker, president and 
chairman of Symbolics, noted 
lhat dunng the quarter the com
pany introduced the 3610AE ap
plicatiooS delivery system and a 
Symbolics SNA Facuity, a com
munications link that allows ex
change d data ~'een Sym
bolic's s)"Slems and laM's tra· 
ditionaJ data processing environ
ments He added that the com· 
pany's \l1StaUed base of symbolic 
proci!SSlng systems has doubled 
over the past year _ 

Tandem Profit Doubles 
As Revenue Leaps 20% 
CUPERTt:-;O, Cabf -Tandem 

Computers Inc reported a doubl· 
ing In net Ulcome over tM same 
period a year ago, on a 2Q " per
cent increase In revenue for its 
second fiscal quarter. ended 
March 31 

James G Tre)big said. " Our 
earnings gains renect the pr0-
gress we ha\'e made LO impronng 
the erficlency of our manufac
turing operations, as weU as re
£l«ting the atltactive marglllS of 
our new products The lIo-eaker 
dollar also had a beneficial im· 
pad on our financial results " 

Net income for lhe second 
quarter was $12 ~ million. or 29 
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cents a share, on revenue of 
51i6:1 million Comparatively, 
net Income for the 19&1 second 
fiscal quarter .... 'as S6 8 million, or 
16 cents per share, on revenue of 
$1~ ..a mIllion 

The news was a shot in the arm 
for Tandem, which saw a finan· 
cia II} disappomting year in fiscal 
1985 ""hen tolal net income was 
S3-t:r7 million on revenue of 
5624 13 mtlbon Fiscal 19&1 earn· 
lOp, OtL the other hand, were 
$U 9 milhon on re\'enue of $532 6 
million 

Tandem said 1985wasa "disap
polntmg" year and blamed most 
of Its problems on the sluggish 

litro\\ IOIi!. 
But. ,1cCarthy s;ud he ex

pected Stratus to gel IIlcreased 
competition from another fault· 
tolerant machmc producer_ Tan· 
dem t'omputers tnc _ CUpertino. 
('alii 

-'Tandem has t:lftn \ery ag
gressl\e o\er the last couple of 
mnnths 110 Ilh some hardvoare and 
..of\\\are product announce
ments Tandem is commg on 
!>trong The) 're reall~' geulng ag
g~lve In the market.' Mc 
rarth~ Solid 

In a prepared statement. Stra· 
t~ president William E Foster 
s.11d the compan) " met all of 115 
financial performance goals fl,)r 
the quarter The company en
JO)ed !>lgnificant grollo th In terms 
of ne\l.' business and Increa:oed 
product offertngs " 

"DurlOg the first quarter," 
Foster said_ "Stratus increased 
Its market penetration IIollh the 
addition or se",eral new CUS' 
tomers " He said First Interstate 
Bancorp. one" of the 10 largest 
banks 10 the country. cho6e lhe 
C'Ompany's selected continuous 
processing sytem for an Inter 
sUlle cash management and elce· 
troruc banklllg services sylem 

r:!Cooomy Treybig vowed at a 
"hareholder meeting in February 
that Tandem would make a 
comeback I1ns year He said the 
economy had not changed much, 
but added that Tandem had seen 
an improvement ill Its busltless, 
especially in Europe 

He attributed Tandem's sec· 
ond~rter success to "a 
positive cycle of new hardware 
and software products Introduced 
over the past year " 

FU'sl fiscal quarter 1986 earn· 
Inp were not so cooperative. 
howe\'er Net income was $11 64 
million for the penod ended Dec 
31 In the fiscal 1985 finit quarter, 
earnings were $14 02 mtllion 

Earnings for the first half were 
$24 r)5 million, or 56 cents a 
share Revenue was S346 38 
mllhon 

move 



PERIPHERALS 
Briefs INf~~=~ER Cc"'f14h•

St;fehsAkws __ ~:.:..=-~_f1rYl~a.r~ l'it'> t'~t 
WYSE S IGNS TRW 
FOR SERVICE 

SAN JOSE. CALIF. - Wy", 
TechnoloKY Inc. hu~ entered a 
deal for TRW Inc.'8 Customer 
Service Division to provide 
nationwide third-party ser
vice fo r Wyse's display ter
minals, monitors, and penlOn-
81 computers. 

Wyse said the agreement 
wi ll supplement i18 exist· 

ing service capabilities; Wyse 
already opcraw8 four com
puny~wned domtostic service 
depots. 

Under the agreement, TRW 
will service Wyse products 
at a ll of it..s 58 repair lo
cations. 

NEC IN KS PACT 
WITH TANDEM 

BOXBOROUGH,MASS.-

NEe lnfot1lUltion Systems Inc. 
said it has l'(!(:eived an OEM 
contract to supply high -ca
plicity disk drives to Tan
dem Comruters Inc., Cuper
tino, Cali. 

Terms of the llgreemcnl 
were not disclosed. Tandem 
reportedly is purchasing NEe's 
02352 9-inch drive, a 520-
Mbylc device that is being 
configured in Tandem's XL8 

disk storage racility. 

PERICOM CU1'S TAGS 
ON ITS TERM INALS 

NOVATO, CA LIF. - Peri 
com Inc. has cut prices $400 on 
two or its graphiCil terminu ls. 

The company's MG-GOO ter
minal, offering 1024-X-780-
pixel resolution on a IS- inch 
displa.y , was reduced to $2495 
from $2895; the MG-200, an 

entry-level device, was cut in 
price to $1995 rrom $2395. 

INTELOGIC TRACE 
TO SERVICE 
CORDATA PRINTERS 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
lntelogic '1Tace, the third-par
ty service company spun off 
last year rrom Datapoint Corp., 
said it will provide mainte
nance service ror Cordata 
Inc.'s Desktop P rintshop fam
ily or 18!ICr printers. 

INGENIOUSLY " 
lntelogic '1T8ce will provide 

on-site service ror Cordata's 
printers at nil ot ita 260 na
tionwide ~rvice locations. 

HONEYWELL LAN DS 
G': ISCO O RDE R 

P Ii OP'N IX - Honeywell 
Inc. hUIi ret:C lved U $9.5 mil
lion order to I!upply mu&! lIlar
lIge devices to General Elec
tric Inrormation Services Co. E I • 

I N C R E 0 I B [y '" ~~J.r:'~~~,~~'ri~AL 
RONKONKOMA, N.Y. 

The ugrccment covers a 
combinution of 100 of Honey
well's MSU 3380 Iltrgc-tlCale 
disk atorage units and MSP 
3880 mass ll torage processors. 

Now you can move mountains of FAST I ~iiili¥f~t~ 
data without paying a premium for a Pnmages said The O.E.M. 
high Speed printer. The new OT -700 • Group an~ its subsidiaries Gp-

.. . . crate It 300-p)us-dea ler net-
matrix printer, priCed amazingly low at under S2000, work throughout the United 
prints at an incredible 200 lines per minute. Effort- Kingdom . Primugcs put the 
lessly. The secret behind thiS speed breakthrough is a vu luc or th? dc::nl-covering 

. " h ed " li . H d . ( ( h ' the COlnl}llIlY s Pnmuge 90 and 

•u.n.lqioue_ .. s.a.r_jjrlieliso"ulirilicellil.:w;n-lIIItej,alQll~prill'n~ec nlque.. Primage 100 Dilisygrapher 
. ro h t with minimal printers-at It mi nimum of 

. linn . 

200 Ipm for under $2000. 



ognition Cos. Focus On Telephone Uses 
1 apphcations has not ~n At the show, Digital Sou!1d for its turnkey voice response Y0tan, Fremont, Calif. ~wt. 
on telephone compames. Corp .. Santa Barbara. Calif.. srstem, called the vcr Se- Factory automation hlUl don. 

:h M\'e made vanous agree- said it signed a th~.year. nes 2000. . very well . .. We have <;old 
ts with speech ~ynthesis $25 million contra.ct Wlth GTE A spo~esm~ srud the PBX lot o! systel1l8 into the r: 
rerogrutlon companies. !eleMessager, Inc .. Stamford! system 18 designed ~ perform tory" H?wever, he said otr~ 

tpically, such systems are ora sWltc.hboard apphcatlOns such as \ 'Q 

I by persons calling 10to message center. messaging are eaSier to In: 
es . The sys tem often in- wi ll eliminate grate and will probably repre-
:ts a person what to say 0 oing that job," sent a larger market. 
t numbers on a phone Glass. market- . Votan recently introductrd 

to get mformation 0 CORPORATe: vice-president. Its PC Executive Secretary 
! messages. Some syste INFORMATION CENTER start at. ~und a hardware/software pac~ 

limited speech recogni . Ak Glass, Wlth a th~t aHows users to attfllt 
capabilities. G L S .J- $1000 per user. VOIce ~mmands and pro\,~ 
st November. Voice Con 0,.." pUl er ~ySlem S J :don, . marketing a vanety of secretanal call 
'ystcms. Dallas, licen 1_ vmall {nc., Co- management. chores. 
leaker·independeot VOl ~ r' / n .. ' peY . said his com· Most applications findln, 
ruoon technology to ::;, I 7 0 \0 {> to cut a $1 mil- their way into the office UIe 
'm Bell. Last Marc 1 Texas Instru- speech synthesis techniques 
x Business Informatio lOrate its boards ~ther than speech recogru. 
ms Co. said it would p voice messag· con. A number of rompanlft 
speecb recognition tech vmail uses Vo- are developing recogrubon 5y9-

y from Speech Syste lO8rds and is terns haYing vocabulanes great. 
farzana, Calif .• fo r in and its market, er than 5000 words for office 
In into Nynu's om use and are expected to hI' 
lation products. ;so, sales and the market late this year or 
m Peterson, marketin _ __ , • ..-e-president for early next. 
tales vice-president at 
h Plus Inc.. Mountain 
Calif., said his company 
Ocw on marketing ita 
I products to value-add· 
sellers and telephone 
nies. He said two major 
ct8 with telephone com' 
will be aMOUDced with· 
next two weeks. 

Tandem To Remarket Altos Micro 
CUPERTINO. CALIF. - Tandem Comput· 

ers lnc. said it will remarket Altos Computer 
Systems' Unix-based microcomputer as a front
end to its fault-tolerant. systems. 

Tandem, wbich for the first. time will market 
a Unix system, plans to sell an enhanced version 
of Altos' ~based 3068 muJtiU.geT computet. 

line. Held said. All work is being based at 
Tandem', Awtin, Texas. Terminal Producu 
Division. That group also oversees Tandem', 
mM PC~mpatible otrerings, including ~ 
based on Tandon Corp, technology. 

---------, Tandem new ventures director Gerald Held 

"Our customers have been looking for ad· 
ditional ability at the low end, particularly 
for local storage," said Held. "At that end. 
we're committed to standards such as PC·DOS 
and Unix ," 

declined to place a value on the deal , He said 
rumors that the contract is worth $SO million 
to Altos over three years "are not based on 
anything I know. The relationship is not a 
strict OEM one; it's more of a technology trans· 
fer and joint product development." 

Held said Altos and Tandem have been 
working together for several months, He said 

I 
Tandem had considered several supermicro
computer vendors, adding that. contrary to 
speculation, Convergent Technologies lru:. was 
"never ever involved," 

I Held said Tandem will not remarket. an off· 
the-shelf Altos product. "There is some Tan· 
dem value·added, We may sell a 
pn:<luct that includes their base J 

that 

A day before the deal officially W8.I an' 
nounced, Held sa.id. '"Whale we're watchl", 
Unix, it is slow to develop lin the market J. ~ 
Held clarified that comment later, saying Tan
dem "doesn't. have 8 lot of customers asking fM 
Unix; it's just a way to get at appli,cations. 
Unix is not suited for large transaction pro
cessing, but as a standard, it does bring in some 
third·party software and support for some 
small systems devices." 

Asked if Tandem was pwhed into findmg -
Unix front-end because of the increasing f?' 
quirement for Unix in government bids, Held 
said, "We've been awarded a number of la~ 
contracts without that capability, so we don t 
have an absolute pressing need for Unlx ,~ But 
8 "terminal duster controller" will help In ail 
of Tandem's markets. he said. 

andon Profit Hits $1.95M In Qtr. 
CHATSWORTH, CALIF. - Tandon Corp. sponding period last year. 

last week posted a modest profit of $1.95 Additionally. the company reported a~ ex' 
milhon, or .. cents per share, on sales traordinary credit ofS627.000. representmg,a 
of S58.15 million for the second quarter end· net operating loss carryforward fo r the first Sl~ 
ed March 28. months of this year. , . 

The resulta represent Tandon's second con- Tandon executive vice.president Ramlt SIt-
secutive profitable quarter after 8 year of lani said system and subsystem sale! repre-
losses. Tandon posted a loss of $19,91 mil· sented 34 percent of the quarter's r~venue. 
lion, or 39 cents per $61.13 mil. while noppy disk. drive sales compnseci 34 

J~~~~~;:...llih~.o~n~in~sa~' .. ~~ro~,~th~e~~~~~~~o~r~n~seal~L~pe5=~nt, and Winchester disk drives accounted 1985, after tax The for 32 pe,cen,'-
wu 



Tandem unveils workstations 
PC AT compatibles 
emulate 6530 terminals 

By Jeffry Beeler 

CUPERTINO, Calif. _ In a mOve 
to strengthen its distributed process_ 
ing capabilities, Tandem Computers, 
Inc. today is set to introduce two IBM 
f\>rsonal Computer AT-compatible 
workstations that reportedly sUPPOrt 
Tandem's key communications SOft
ware products. 

melH al Tandem's AUMin, Texas, sile. 
TogNher, 05:)0 ('mulalion and IXF 

reportedly t'nable th(> wOrksfations 
to connect to Tandem hO!lts through 
standard a('c(>ss methods and mak(> 
the two GATs compatible With th(> 
firm's Pathway transaction proC(>ss_ 
ing system. 

Distributed process/n& 

Even though both the 6AT.'20 and 
6AT/40 ('an operate in a Sland-alone 
mode, they are primarily intended to 
serve a,,, r;ystem terminals and to be 
integrated into networks that incor_ 
porate Tandem's Nonstop main
frames. 

In addition to being configured 
with a program that allows micros to 
emulate a Tandem Model 6530 lenni_ 
nal , the 6ATI20 and 40 sUPPOrt the 
vendor's Information Xchange Facili_ 
ty (lXF) Software, according to John 
Gully, manag(>r of product manage_ 

One key to thl' workstations' dis
tribtHM pro('('ssing capabilities is 
their lo('al ilH('lIig('nce and storage 
capacity , Both units use Intel Corp_ 's 
80286 rni('roproC('ssor and sUPPOrt 
an array of Operating systems, in
('Iuding '''nosoft Corp. ~fS-DOS 31, 
l"nix and its look-alike \ficrosoft's 
Xenix. The units are expandable to 
I I ~f bytes of main rnf.'mory and BOM 
bytes of external sloragf.'. 

A basic' GAT!20 in('orporat{'s a 
20M-byte disk SPilem and ('osts 
$3,995, compared with $4,495 fOr a 
minimum GAT" IO, which prov ides 
40M bytes of IlHL'iS storag(._ 

Bolh products are available for im
mediate d('IiV('ry 

ecmfut-e-rWo.-1J 
m~ 5,11t6 fV 
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ing Machine Corp . (TMC) here, 
tW'IP. rtf the most ambitious start. 
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Tandem Buys 
Altos's Unix 

. , JUU CORTlNO 

CUPERTINO, Calif -Tandem 
Computers Inc confirmed re
ports last v.'eek that it has signed 
• pact for Altos Computer Sys· 
tems' model J068 Unix processor 
Both companies refused to con· 
firm industry reports that the 
contract ... .-as valued al SSO 
million and spanned three years 

In a terse prepared statement. 
Tandem's director of nev.' ven· 
tures Gerald D Held said. "The 
agreement with AJtas is eonsis· 
tent with OW' strategy to comple
ment our technology through re
lationships .... 'iib leading industry 
suppliers " 

In an interview with MIS Week, 
Held said the slTategic alliance 
Vo;th Altos, which involves a 

aE TAIIDPI, "AGE , 

Course Announcement 

How to Develop Effective 
User Documentation 
• Produce Clearly wrrnen 

ea$)' to scan and Ie'erence 
documen:al'Qr! 

• Ide:"lL) pIt'.allS and 
problems - learn SOIut ons 

• ApPly the latest documen· 
tatoo pore,pIes 

• learn graoh>cs comouter 
a!ded fnsinJCt,on 

New btl City 
May I': 15 & 16 

For more fllormation. can 

achines' 
processors, 12 Mbytes of memory 
.nd is priced a' S3 mlUlon A 
lower end m.chll'K' containS 
16.384 16-K.bylf' processors and 8 
M1WI"""n("rmo~ It is priced at 

So Lanom 

licknt Sheryl Handler 
SIX machmes have 

~ 
_"'" She sa;d 

r Corp and the Yale 
mputer ScIence 0e

d ordered one each. 
ch ..... ouId be going to 
uselts Institute of 

(one for its Media 
and the other to the 

Labora· 

Drop Coull 
Grow BiggE 
8 ,. PAUL McCLOSKEY 

WASHINGTON-AT&T's 
precedented SI 5 billion rale 
ductlon. scheduled to go mto 
fecI June I and likel~ 10 pi 
profit margms of rIval cam. 
cou1d gro..... by another ! 
million if local telephone CI 
pan~ access charges are pro 
excessive, federal orficials s 
lasl ~eek 

Meanwhile, users expres 
mixed reactIons 10 the propo 
cuts. Vo'hlch C{I"er standard" 
dIstance I MTS ) st'r\'lce..as \\oel 

SEE AT.T, PAGE 

Ericsson Hopes Sales Follow Switch Trials 

Bellcore Swings Axe 
I, JAMES FALLON 

STOCKHOLM IrI\S I-U's been a tough trip to the United Stales 
for L AI Encs.son. 001 after fwe years and an mvestment of about 
S70 million the S ..... edish telecommunications company thinks it 
sees light at the end of the tunnel 

By summer Encsson expects Bell Communicabons Research to 
have finiShed its e\'aluatIOtl of the Ericsson Axe digit.al central. 
office s ..... itch. and the rompan, is looking to deliver Its first field. 
trial exc.hange to one of the Beil operating companies by early next 
yea, 

Bellrore appro"al "" ill put Ericsson in a prime position to capture 
major orders from the BOCs. said Bo Landin, Ericsson 's seruor 
Vice pre5lcknt for corporate market coordinatioo and sLTategic 
planning "''hill' SIemens A G and other foreign switch suppIJers 
havt' receIved small orders .... ;thOUI Bellcore appro\'al , Encsson 



------------------------------------][NfORMATIONSYSTEMS 
Tandem Buys Altos's 3068 Unix \'cJopcr in the uuJustry We 

~crcn ' t even ctJrbldcrt.'<i If there 
was a fight und we didn' t WUl , we 
dIdn 't even know ahout It .. 

tOOS, a OOll lC cunllj(urll tl(KI :,oJ(l 

for $7,OOU Shl l)llIcnt or Itle JU68 
began lu:,t NO\'cml.lcr The sys
tCIlI now mllkcl!O Ull :.!U percent or 
Altos' revcnue, which uLnountt.'<i 
to $37 7 million In the r~ntly 
concludt.'<i qUlll'ler 

CONTINUED FROM PAGE r 
translcr of h.-chnology and joint 
product development , will ·'af· 
fect the microcomputer product 
line coming out of Austill " 

Tandem manufactures ilS 
NonSl011 EXT system, terminals 
a nd workstations In Austin, Tex . 

"Our customers tell Wi they 
want more programmability and 
more s torage at a low cost ," said 
IIcld "Tha I's nol easily done , AI 
tnc same lime, we have been 
working over the lasllwo years to 
develop our micrOCOtllllUler ex
pertise . We have seen that the 
Inlel 8086 microprocC$or, wilh 
the MS-DOS operating system, 
and lhc Motorola 60020 micropro
t:essor , coupled with Untx , arc 
driving the low cod of the market
plaL"e " 

Tandem slopped short of ack
nowledging 1hul it was interested 
in uSing UM! 68020-baSt."<.I Altos 
model 306H as a frunt-t!nd Unix
based proc(.'Ssuf Tandem , in 
fact, has mallltained a certain 
distance from the Unix operating 
system But the pact with Altos 
could signUy that Tandem is bow
IIIg to industry pressure for stan
dar<hzation , 

Jeffry Canin, a Tandem ana
lyst with Hambrecht & Quis t, San 
FranciSCO, doubted that the al
liance With Altos represented an 
abandonment of Tandem's pro
pnelary Guardian operating s)'s
tern 

"Tandenl has invcswd hun
dreds or man-yean; in the Guard
Ian operating system," said 
Canm "It would not be a wise 
move at all for Tandem to switch 
to Unix , Thai would open the 
door to too many compeliton; II 
TaMe-m iii lllterested in Unix , it is 

Bull, U. S. Firm 

probably for a very spc<:Lfic type 
of application Many government 
agencies, lor Instance, re<luire 
Unix capabilit ies " 

Reports, in fact , have said that 
Tandem has sold Its faull -toler
ant on-line transaction pro
cessors to the Air Force, which is 
interested III UniX 

Phil While, Altos senior vice 
president or marketing and sales, 
said Altos attributes the success 
of ita 3068 "super micro
computer" to "flexible design 

features" that provide customen; 
with high'perrormance, luw-cost 
systems thut can be " udapted to 
changlllg market require
ments , " 

Early Industry reports in
dLcated that Altos had won the 
Tandem contract over Con
vergent Technologies Inc But 
Convergent sales vice president 
Richard G Meise saLd, "Passed 
over Beat out Those are tough 
terms Ir we were paS!:led ovcr, 
tilenlW wus every other Unix de-

The Alios 3068 incOl'porules the 
a2-blt Motorola !ilW20 mLcropro
cessor and runs the UIlIX SyslCm 
V operating sys tem It features 
an g,Kbyte central processmg: 
unit {CI'UI cache, rast disks and 
a multiple microprocessor de
sign It orrers up to 16 Mbytes or 
random-access memory I HAM I 
and 200 Mbytcs or Winchester 
dlllk storage capacity The sys
tem can accommodate up to 30 
users 

When introduct.'tI in March 

Ttw :W61:1 LS targeted to the orig
mal t.'quipmcnt manufacturer 
(OEM) marketplace If the con
tract With Tandem IS mdet.'d 
..... orth $SO mIliUm, il would rep
resent the largest contruct Altos 
has yet signed ror the 3068 

All agrt.-emelll ror the 3068 with 
ADP, previous ly made public by 
Altos, reportt.'tIly IS valut.'tI atit.-ss 
than $50 millioll 

. WANG SOLUTIONS . 

WANG NETWORKING. 
BECAUSE 'JiJERE'SALWAYS 

MORE 'E WAY1b GO. 
A computer network in a law 

office is quite different from a com
puter network in a university or a 
multi-national bank. And in time, all 
three of those networks will be dif
ferent from what they are today. 

That's why)Uu need a network 
that's flexible enough to accomm(}
date a wide variety of needs. And to 
change when those needs change. 

You can get that flexible network 

architecture, WSN is flexible 
enough to operate in a multi-vendor 
environment, 

For example, Wang systems can 
provide connectivity to IBM's SM 
environment by emulating particu
lar IBM systems such as the 3274 
and 3m Controllers. And the same 
is lrue in the world of PBX. In fact, 
we ve already made compatibility 

with AT&T, Northern 
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Tandem Compu te rs Inc. (OTe: TNDM) Monday unve 11eo two new PC AT -campa t I ble 
workstations that can function as eIther stand-alone unlts or as fully 
Integrated system terminals for Tandem NonStop systems. 

The 6AT / 20 has a 20 megabyte 1MB) Internal hard dIsk drIve and the 6AT/40 has 
a 40 MB internal hard d1sk drive. The 6AT IS expandable to a maXImum of 80 MB of 
dISk storage and 11 MB of Rando~ Access Memory CRAM), Yielding more storage and 
.emory capacity than the IBM PC AT. 

Fully compatIble with the PC AT, the 6AT can run a wide varIety Of bUSIness 
software and comes WIth extra features at a lower price . 

Tandem also announced the avallab1l1 ty of MS-Windows for the new units. When 
operatIng as part of a Tandem system, the 6AT has access to on-lIne informat ion 
and the ability to transfer files using Tandem Information Xchange FaCIlity 
IIXf) software. 

With optIonal MS-Windows software, IXF allows the user to work with system 
information 1n one window and WIth local information 1n other windows . 

" Ue expect that users in all of our major market segments can benefIt from 
these models. These Include users in banking and finance, manufactUring and 
telecommUrllCatlOnS who need a more powerful workstation that can also access 
host-based applications," said Tandem Vice President of Harketlng Gerald L. 
Peterson. 

Both models are based on the Intel 80286 mIcroprocessor and have 512 KB of 
RAM memory, WhICh can be EKpanded to 11 MS. 

The 6AT comes with a standard MS-DOS 3.1 operatIng system, and can execute 
appl IcatIons that run on the IBM AT under PC-DOS. UNIX and XENIX operating 
systems can also De used with the 6AT. GW-BASIC, Tandem termInal emulat ion and 
IXF ftle transfer software are Included. 

The 6AT has eIght IBM PC AT-compatIble opt i on slots (two 8-bit and s1, 
16-b1t l . A serial/ parallel/ current loop option card fits In one option slot. A 
user can select either an RS-232-C or current loop interface WIth thIS card . 

Users can choose one of nIne detachable keyboardS. National keyboard sets are 
available for the UI( and USA. and for Frenctl, German. SwedISh , Spanish . 

LE)J{IS NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE)J{IS 
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Monochrome and high-resolution color monitor options are avallable. A 
monitor adapter card 15 required to provide text and graphics . 

The 6AT workstation is designed so that customers can lnstall and support it. 
On-Site support and installatlon is available . Users can also call toll-free to 
the Tandem customer support center for telephone assistance. 

Both the 6AT/ 20 antl the 6AT/ 40 are available now . 

The 6AT 120 is pr I ced at $3995 antl the 6A Tl40 at 54495 (US). Gu an t1 ty 
di s counts are available for the 6AT alone, and for the 6AT In combination with 
other Tandem terminal and workstation products. 

Tandem Co;puters manufactures and markets computer systems and networks for 
on-line transaction processing. The company is headquartered at 19333 Vallco 
Parkway, Cupertino, CalIf., 95014. 

Note to editors: Tandem, NonStop, 6AT, 6AT120 and 6AT/ 40 are 
trademarks of Tandem Computers Inc . 

MS-DOS, GW-BASIC, and XENIX are trademarks of Mi crosoft Corp. 
IBM and PC are trademarks of International BUSiness MachInes Corp. 
UNIX 1s a trademark of AT&T Bell Laboratories. 

CONTACT: Tandem Computers, Cupertino 
Corinne DeBra, 408 / 725-7574 

LE>X(/S NE)J{IS LE)J{IS NE>X(/S 
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ALTOS LANDS $50m PACT 

Altos Computer Systems has landed a $50m, three year 
contract from fault tolerant computer maker, Tandem. Under 
the pact Altos will supply its 68020-based Unix boxes which 
will be offered by Tandem as front-end Unix processors for 
its host systems . Tandem is believed to have considered a 
list of suppliers including Convergent Technologies. 
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the closely watched indicator at 1,783.98 
1- the first time since April 11 that the 
ave.rqe has been below the 1,800 level 

shares. compar Wi . m 

, 011 • percentaee basis, however, 
... 1V",ecII",,"'~4,y'a &iJl&lMeSSion cIeclioe 01 U 
r.' 111 the Dow', value was less than 

day before. The number of declining 
stocks outnumbered those advancing by 
four·to-one. 

ecuted "program, tradmg," analysts said. 
Such transactions.. which can involve IeV
era) hundred different It.OC:k issues '.nd 
millions of dollars, are triggered by price 
disparities between the stock market .md 
the market in atock.·index futures. J..S perceot ka of Jan. 8 because the 

verqe is higher DOW. And the 2.5 percmt 
p&Iea' JII comparis<la "Ith tblt 01 Oct. 

Amoog the prlncipal1asen in the day's 
trading were utility stocks. Which -were 
burt by fean that t.be Soviet crisis would 
lncreue anti-nuclear sentiment tn the 
Vllited StatEs. Stocks or some rood compa-

Reacting to the1Soviet accident, the no., 
Jones average or 15 utilities fell 1.02. 
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Treatment varies for 

~
aid-Off U.s. workers 
Less than ball of u.s. !inns that pennaneoUy lay 
worteJ' help them rUKI another job, and wb.ite-col
workers and unioo members fare much better 
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=Tos' ... _IIU'.M:JaJtosComouler -
ystems 01 San JOI!II!.., a maker of supermfcrooompo.. 

bas si~ a dea1 to provide technology to ~ 

~
PUt.ers Inc.. of CUpertino, which makes mini

qed In on-line data ptocessing, such IS 
Terms weren' t di!cJosed, but the firms plan 

develop a computer system foc Tandem, buiU 
~ Altoi' DeW 3068 multiuser computer. 
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:1ECII AlII IS FAKE: A~biF-

weapoos manu1'adarer clilmed lD DatioolJ 
.-........ tblt it had deYeIopeII. oeIf.....u.c 
~ ...... But the claim - ao<I the _
were created: to defraud lnveston:.. fedei'al authOritiel ' 
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!be Securities ao<I ExcNn,. CommissjlW! .u.pd !bot 
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sbaIl Zolp, drew unwary lnvesfors with. p6ala.nx t1 
,false claims. Zolp sold at least 940,000 shares of I..uer 
.Arms COIllmOlllt.ock for at Jeast $LS millioD from 
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